N ow H ere’s
the
Proposition
gfiiitl the Captain to the Gunman
Hi Haivs.
They nabbed a thousand gunmen
in Chicago Sunday night.
To see the coppers drag them, in
was an arresting' sight,
They hauled them to the city hall
and shut them up and then
They spoke to them severely and
they turned them loose again.
The captain said: “This killing
folks is quite against the rule:'
W hy don't you quit this life of
crime and go to Sunday School?
See. you have got your clothes all
blood—you ought to wear a bib
"When you go round a.-poking guns
in, other people's, ribs:
-And; if you dare to kill a man, that.
awfullest o f crimes,.
You'll stay in after school and
write your name 500 times.
Remember what I told you when.
you killed that man 'before
. And promise me before you. go you
go you won’t kill anymore.
Y ou must not do. it any more, not
even ju st in play.
Or I will have to slap, your hands
and take your! gun away:.
Machine guns; are a dangerous;
thing, not fit fo r little boys
And bombs wake everybody up
and an awful noise:
Como here and let me wipe your
nose; and! give- that bottle here;
You have been told: that you are
quite too little to drink beer.
It; almost: breaks my heart to1have
.... to speak to you this way,
Mow give the chief a great big
kiss and, run, away and play.”
And1 that's what Cni. policemen
say on. the occasions when
They gather in a thousand crooks
and turn them loose again.

Rabies, Quarantine
On A ll Galien Dogs
Sam. Chase o f Galien, was bitten,
in the arm several times; Wednes
day by his hound dog:
State
Veterinary Dr. J. M. Mailer ox or.
Joseph and. a deputy sheriff were
called.
The dog’s head was sent
to Ann Arbor and a. 90 day quar
antine on all Galien township dogs
was.pufcanto force.

B f r l. Taxi'Driver
Is Placed on Trial on
Manslaughter Charge
Stanley Wims, Twin City taxi
driver, was placed on trial yester
day afternoon on manslaughter
charges1growing out o f the death,
o f Blain Castor; who was killed,
when Wim’s taxi,, in which he was
riding;, crashed into a heavy truck
on Tf. S. 12 near Paw Paw lake
in September.
It Is alleged1that
the accident was the result o f the
drunken condition o f Wims, and
was the culmination of a “ whoopee
party."
Two other young men
riding in the taxi. were, badly hurt
hut recovered.
All were alleged,
to have been intoxicated.
Wims
comes: from a respected family and
has been in the taxi business: in
the Twin Cities fo r many years.The defense Is being handled] by
Atty: Wilbur Banyon. Prosecuting
Attorney Wilbur Cunningham, is
handling the state’s; case:.

Former Roy Mayor
Renamed for Post
The People's Party of New B uf
falo held its caucus at Ratajik’s
Kali Thursday evening; heading'
their ticket with Lorenze Bliesmer, merchant who formerly1 oc
cupied the office for1a term, when
- he was known, as “ the boy may
or:’’
Other nominations were:
clerk, C.. V. O'Conner treasurer.
Arthur Kruger; assessor; Frank
W o lf; trustees, Harry Meyers,
Louis Wittenburg, Louis Spachman.
r

Sergeant York, W ar
H ero,:to be Speaker
Twin City Banquet
Sergeant Alvin C. York, reput
ed; to be the outstanding hero of
the World War because of his
bravery .in breaking up a danger
ous1machine; gun nest, on the. front
line, is to. be the principal speaker
at the 25th: annual Washington
banquet in Sonner Memorial Hall
of the Benton Harbor Congrega
tional church on Feb. 21.
The
Washington banquet, is a principal
church and society event in, -the
Twin Cities each winter.
Rev; H.
A . Blanning, pastor of: the: church,
reports that provision is; beingmade to: seat five hundred.,
The Benton: Harbor American
Legion plans to give., a reception
fo r Sergeant York a t the Congre
gational church; precedingxthe ban
quet.- Don Pears has been nam
ed, chairman of the entertainment
committee.,
.
•
--------- o—------ -rMrs. Jane Hotchkiss - leftr-’Wedt
nesday for Me-iy^York/xCity?‘ where
she wilU*sail.foiv:aE,]eighfc w£ek?s
* tour of »th,e^f]^IecUterranea‘n£‘'Sea.'
She was^accpmpanied :to New York
by Mrs. A.°H." Kiehn, who wilPvisit
with her son, H ow ard-K iehnn in.
that p i t y : , - W * - - "

Chorus Director Hurt in Rail
Eoad Grossing Crash
SNOW

Buchanan will hold its first an
nual city election on the date fix
ed b y law on April 7, with one
commissioner; two supervisors, two
justices, of the peace and, three
constables to elect.
Wilson Lei ter is the commis
sioner whose term is to expire. A
successor is to he elected for a
term of three years.
Nomination for commissioner
and all other elective offices must
be made from the city at large.
Petitions, must be circulated not
more than fifty days before elec
tion, and must be: filed with the
city clerk not less; than twenty
days prior to election.
Each pe
tition. must also bear not less than
thirty or more; than fifty names, of
qualified: electors.
Each petition must follow a
special form prescribed by the city
charter. No petition; may be filed
unless it is accompanied by an af
fidavit executed by the circulator
and sworn to before a justice of
the peace stating that the person
circulating has knowledge that,
all signors are qualified voters.

PLOW

HITS

CAR

Injuries are Slight but Dr.
Maxon Incurs Graver
Bodily Harm.

The Chicago-Buchanan Society
W ord was received here Monday
annual banquet was held in Chi
Representative Stanley B. Iviraz that Mrs. Sara Sherman Maxon,
cago at 1S5 N. Wabash Avenue, of Chicago who has been indicted director of the Buchanan Com
Women’s University Club, Friday, by a grand jury, loge'tlier with his munity- Chorus had been' slightly
Feb. 7tb, 1930, at 6:30 p. m.
son, on 1charges of conspiracy to injured when. ;a Michigan, Central
The meeting was called to ;order ■commit bribery, and .obtaining engine and snowplow had crashed
by a call from the president, money under false pretenses: in into her car near .Michigan City
“ soup’s on,” and fifty hungry Bu- con'nection with an, appointment to Sunday.
chananites. filled the tables; and die Chicago police force.
.According to Information: given
likewise filled themselves with a
by- Mrs. Maxon to a friend in a
good cpicken dinner.
telephone conversation Monday,
she and her husband were
As usual, the dinner was very
struck by the snowplow on an -un
good and every one chatted with
protected railway crossing, Sun
old friends and as soon as the din
day evening, while they were com
ner was over, we adjourned to the
ing out from Chicago.
Their cat
“ lounge” of the club, where wo
was
carried a distance along the
were addressed, first by our presi
tracks. Mrs. Maxon escaped with
dent, Mary Reynolds, who then in
bruises and minor injuries.
Dr.
troduced our old friend, Prof. B.
Maxon suffered severe cuts about
F. Buck, formerly superintendent
the head and an arm injury:
He
of Buchanan schools and now as
was taken to -a hospital and no
sistant superintendent of the
(Copyri-h:, W. X. U.)
further definite word has been, re
schools of Chicago, We were all:
ceived here as to bis condition.
very glad to see him and to hear
S irs.. Maxon was unable to di
him.
Boy Scouts are the Honor rect the chorus Monday-, but stated
Next on the program was an
that
she would be able to assume
Guests
of
Fellowship
address from L. M. Barton, ad
the work again on Monday even
Society.
vertising manager of the Chicago
in g .
Daily News, who has bought the
old “White Redden” home in Bu NATURE STUDY FBAISED
chanan, and told us of the things
be is doing to make the place one
Ralph Kean served as “pinch
of the show places o f that part of hitter” at the meeting of the Fel
the country.
He also told us lowship Club at the Methodist
Purchase Twelve-Acre Tract
something of his experiences in Church- Wednesday evening substi
Prom the Babcock
flying and of his plans to arrange tuting on short notice for Atty.
Acreage.
for a landing or flying field, on Harvey of Benton Harbor, who had
his own place in Buchanan. When been scheduled to speak on “Lin_
he had finished we felt that we coin.”
W ILL BUILD
GARAGE
knew him very- well and we liked
Kean addressed his remarks
FIDO GONE TO BOW WOWS IN
him and what he told us.
He is mainly to the members of Scout FORMER BUCHANAN MAN IS
BUCHANAN TOWNSHIP,
William Nelson & Son purchased
NOW PRESIDENT OF
now
“
one
of
us”
in
the
society
and
Troops 41 and 42 who were the
TREASURER SAYS.
a twelve acre tract this week from
STATE OFFICIALS.
sve
are
very
glad
to
welcome
him
guests of honor of the evening. He
Charles Babcock, planning to build
and his.friends at any- and ali reviewed for their benefit a recent
Indication that the. dog, once the a home and large garage to house
In the course of an interview
book entitled "The White House granted by Don R. Pears, Registei
UsSER?' TO BE HOSTS times at our meetings.
most highly esteemed among the the transfer outfit of William Nel
Then several new- members were Gang,” detailing the adventure .and of ’ Deeds' of St. Joseph, 'f o r the
animal riffcnds of man, has fallen son, Jr.
from his high estate in Buchanan
It is planned to eventually sub
. TheMwo divisions of Buchanan called upon, some who have re .pranks of a' group of lads who. press of the county, the writer fur
cently “ married, into" our “ crowd.” made the White House and vicin nishes the people "with food :fO!
township and gone to the bow divide the greater part of the acre
Boy Scout troop No. 41, the Boot Mrs.
George French'and’Mrs. Bert ity- their playground; during the thought in connection with an in
•.vows along with that other animal age and to extend Detroit Street
leggers and the Iroquois, held a Weston
both responded and.were presidency of Theodore Roosevelt. teresting1announcement: 7- - •-«- ’ ■;
friend, old Dobbin, is contained in north through the tract. The land MESSRS DREITZLER AND WIL spirited race during the winter for
given
the glad hand of welcome.
The group included the •'sons of . To begin with, Mr. Pears points
SON GIVE UP CASH AT
the report of Township Treasurer purchased is L-shaped, with, ten
points in a contest in which the
GUN POINT:
Will Whittaker to the effect that acres north of Babcock’s home and
Next in order was a roll call of the president, among them Quen to the fact that his’ office records
losing team will banquet the win
only 13. dogs have been reported to an L with, about 200 feet frontage
every one present, each -responding tin, who was killed in aerial battle approximately 10,000 papers per. ,
ners.
year,'the fees in connection there
date by -125 taxpayers. This makes on 4th Street,
with, something to say or else to in the- World War. * ■" Marshall Dreitzler and Carroll
Messrs Nelson
The. contest is now over and the simply- rise and smile, for the aud
with netting the county from $2,-.
a ratio of one dog to each, ten. farm will begin, w ork on their residence Wilson experienced the. thrill which
Kean
also
encouraged
the
boys
Iroquois team was victorious with
homes.
Some in the study of wild life, relating 000 to $5,000 a year' clear profit.
and garage as soon os the weather is said to accompany the prod of a 2.015 points to 1.950 points, for the ience and sit down again.
very interesting talks were thus his own 'adventures in -stalking' The abolishment of the fee sys
Subdivision and lot gun. in the ribs, when, two stick, up Bootleggers.
The Michigan law relating to will permit.
The contest closed brought out, and all of- them, were birds and animals in the forests tem which netted the holder of
payment o f tax on dogs, is as fo l sale will not begin until later in men forced them to the curb on with a penny scramble at Tuesday
the streets of South Bend Monday night’s meeting in the Methodist done on the spur of the moment and plains of Idaho with a cam the Board of Supervisors just af
the year.
lows:
era. ’’ His talk was greatly en_ ter Mr. Pears was nominated for
“ On or before the first day of
Babcock has three acres left, in evening, taking from their com Church parlor's, regular meeting and so were much,appreciated,
bined stock of cash to the ag place of the troop.
March;, nineteen hundred twenty- cluding his home site.
| We were very- soriy that more joyed by his young audience and his first term, three years ago. The
He was ap salary of the Register .of Deeds
gregate of $21.
eight and on or before the same
of our old: friends from Buchanan by- their older ho'sts.
was then. fixed at $3,000 ,:a year,
V A date for the banquet .and the
day of the month of each year
. propriately introduced by T. D, which
The two young men were en place the banquet Will be served were not present,..,.
is considerably lower, than
thereafter, xhe owner of any dog Tw o New Homes .
j The election of officers followed. Childs, who was chairman of the that received
route to a dance in the Indiana will be'decided:next week.
by- the sheriff, coun
four months old or over, shall ap
1I t was found that the present staff program. ■
city, and had ju st turned to the
x
Points were given in the contest of officers had done such' good
In Construction in
District commissioner Ken Blake ty- clerk, or county treasurer.
ply to county, township, or city j
left o ff Portage- Avenue just be
Because of the large classifica-X
treasurer where said owner re
yond the viaduct, when a car for attendancer ’deportment, excel work that they, were unanimously and Scoutmaster Leo Slate each tion of papers presented for re
Sebasty Addition crowded them to the curb, and a lence in. tests and. for winning of .re-elected, with the exception of made shorty talks before the main cord, it requires a new incumbent
sides, in writing, for a license for
each dog owned o r kept by him.
* our secretary, who begged off, address on 'the aims and ideals of at least a couple of years to gain
i flash light was turned on them. games.
Such application, shall state the
,Louis Jalving was leader of the stating that he felt that a real scout ‘ work, and on the history a working knowledge o f the prop
Two
youths
with
caps
pulled
down
Clayton Leiter is building a over their eyes ordered the Bu winning Iroquois team and Edward Buchananite .should fill that of and development of the local
breed, sex,, age, color and mark
er procedure in each particular
ings of such dog, and' the name structure for temporary residence chanan ,boys and their company Rolen was leader of the Bootleg fice, and so long as he. was simply- troops.
case. In the register’s office, there
and address of the last previous purposes, 20x30 feet in dimension' from the car.
i .the “husband of. Eva Morris” that
One
stood
behind
gers.
is a record of: the title o f every
owner:
A t the time o f making; on his lot in the Sebasty Addition the two young men with a gun
he
felt
that
some
one
else
should
The troop will he guests of the
property owner in the county and
John G. Holmes
He will while the other searched both the
such application the owner shall' on Terre Coupe Road.
fill
his
place;
with
the
result
.that,
Berrien-Cass counties Area Coun
a mistake or error on the part df
pay the following license fee: If: eventually build, a, residence and men and the girls for money. cil at a swimming party next Tues -the following officers were elected:
the Register of Deeds is almost"
Lands Heavily On
said application is made by March convert this structure into a gar Watches and jewelry: were unmo day night in the Benton Harbor Y.
President. Mary Reynolds; vice
certain to cause much inconven
Walter Ernsperger is also lested.
1, the same shall be accompanied; age.
president, Winifred Noble Setchel;
M.
C.
A.
pool.
Scouts
will
meet
Drunken Officials ience and expense to the owner at
by a, license fee of two dollars for building a residence in the Sebasty
treasurer,
Henry
Grover;
secresome future date, when he under
A s the two bandits jumped in. at-the M. E. church at 7:30 o’clock
each male dog or unsexed dog; Addition.
takes to transfer or mortgage it.
their1 car and started away, a and automobiles will leave there at tary-, Dr.. Claude B. Roe.
..Then
the
matter
of
the
annual
and fou r dollars for each female
The
Record
is
in
receipt
o
f
a
Hence the value o f experience on
South Bend policeman drove up be that time.
dog; if such; application is made Fishermen Reap
was brought’-up and a -dis copy of the Cedar Rapids .(la.) the part of the incumbent.
side the Buchanan car and in
Buchanan troop- No; 42 will also picnic
on or after March l, the same
cussion
followed,
with
the
views
of
Gazette-Republican
containing
the
i Mr. Pears points to the fact that
quired the nature o f the proceed be guests of the” council at the
shall1be1accompanied by a license
Fish Harvest at
ings. On being told that a holdup swimming party'- and members of several of our members being call following letter to the public writ formerly the office mailed out its
ed
foi-,
and-it.
was,
voted
unani
fee o f four dollars for each male
ten
by
John
G.
.
Holmes,
former
recorded papers only once a week
had just been staged, he started that troop will meet at that hour
dog or unsexed dog and six dol
but during:his term of office has
Dayton
Mill
Race
after the bandit car, when both of: at the Church; of Christ where con mously- thatmve, hold, our 'picnic, editor of this paper:
lars fo r each female dog.”
Hereafter no ‘.‘Booze Fighter” is, increased the mail-out dates from
the escaping men opened fire, veyances will be at hand to make June 28th, 1930, in Buchanan, fol
lowing a request made at our last to be appointed .for service in the one to two and three a week, thus
sending twelve shots at the officer,
picnic, there, that we “ come again” department of justice at Washings giving quicker service to the pa
Local sportsmen have been several of which struck his car; the, trip to Benton Harbor.
in the form of a motion at - that ton or other parts of The country. trons of the office,
reaping a fish harvest at the Day- The officer gave up the pursuit
meeting.
An arrangement com Right.. That should be-carried, as
ton mill race lately, the fish hav- and they?. made, their escape., W . F IC h u b b iii. A uto
During 1929, Register Pears
mittee,; was re-elected or appoint far as possible in all. other-depart ■brought to the attention of the
i ing been running more freely than Messrs. Dreitzler and Wilson then
u’sual.
A number o f fine catches returned to Buchanan to: replenish
Upset on Chicago RdL ed, with the addition o f Mrs. 'Pet ments. No man who is in the habit Board of Supervisors the dilapi
Beardsley-Tuttle..
of pickerel! and speckled bass their finances before l-eturning to
of getting himself, full of whiskey dated condition o f the old records,
June 2Sth, 1930, falls on Satur is fit to be .trusted with . .any re with the result that these valuable,
have been reported.. Quite a num attend the dance.
W.
H,
Chubb
escaped
uninjured
day,
the
day
following
the
close
of;
ber caught and mangled in the
from an automobile wreck Monday the public schools, and we hope sponsible-position, no matter about records underwent a rebinding pro
weir.
cess and once again these:.books.when his car skidded on an icy that our Buchanan friends can any other consideration.
Easter to Occur
Years ago the railroad compan are in a good state o f preserva-;
turn, in the old Chicago road near and will plan to be on .-hand with
SAYS RECORD HAD WRONG United Charities
Will Kell .farm and • turned a greater .representation this year, ies, whose business is one of the tion. Pears announces that, he willA p r- 20 this Year the
DOPE ON RESIDENCE IN
three-quarters over;, lighting on: and enjoy with us what* has been most hazardous in the country, beMr.
a candidate for renomination
ST. PETERSBURG.
its side against the fence.
Mr. made an annual, home coming for learned the fact that they could
Cares for Clothing
a t the next September primaries.
Buchanan,, residents who may Chubb escaped entirely uninjured, all former Buchanan .people-.from not- succeed with a lot of drunks He believes that the office now
The Record is in receipt o f a
Needs o f the Poor wish to be forehanded with their save for a shaking up. The car all parts of the country. Our mixed into.their work, "and none paying a modest salary instead .oJ
communication from. A, O. Jefferis
Yet. a drunken the high fees of previous: years,
Easter millinery bills will be in incurred a broken wheel, a broken little crowd is simply a “ dron in would be- hired.
stating that the article published
terested in knowing that the glass and damaged fenders..
the bucket” compared to what; we nn«*reer nulling a nas®cns-»r train the voters may feel that there is
in last week’s issue claiming Cal.
The expense o f public poor re church'holiday comes unusually
hope it will be, as compared to ■would be no more a risk than, a no good reason why the Register
Coolidge and, other celebrities- as lief ran higher than usual in Bu late this year, falling on April 20; Pot Luck Bridge Club
the old friends assembled from drunk at the wheel of an auto, of Deeds should serve only four
neighbors to Buchananites winter chanan in- January, an aggregate In accordance with a decree of A t C. D. Arnold Home
driving' through a crowded street. years:
He cites the fact that
ing ia St. Petersburg, Fla., was a o f about $300 being apportioned by the early' Christian Church, E ast-! The Pot Luck Bridge Club met other near-by and even fa r away
A man who receives stolen goods the Probate Judge is elected for,
One suggestion was made
little o ff on the facts, inasmuch Poor Commissioner Will Richards er is alway's on, the first Sunday' Monday evening at the home of towns.
!s
nartireps
cqiminis
with
the
thief
to
follow
the
lead
of
two
of
the
a
four-year
term, as is the County
as. the taciturn Calvin and his among 25 families, for groceries after the full moon that falls on Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold.
Dr;
So also is: the Commissioner of Schools, while
Mr. Richards stated or after the 21st day of March: Strayer and Mrs. M. L. Hanlin old high -school classes, who held who stole them.
spouse are guests fo r the winter and coal.
a “ re-union" at the same time and -uartv who uses the columns of his the Circuit Judge is elected for a
at the Lakeside Inn Hotel, Mt, that all clothing needs to date had If the full moon happens on- Sun were prize winners at bridge.
place with our picnic last year. newsnaner - to continuously sneer six-year term, these officials in
Dora,. Eustis, Co., which is the been cared for by the United Char day, Easter is celebrated a week
-* * e
This year, one such re-union is as-' at the laws of the country; enact variably being re-elected.
vicinity which Mr. Jefferis has also ities.
later;
The date of the full, moon
sured, in, that “ the class of 1894” ed fo r the nrotectipn of its. citi- - Mr. Pears also cites the fact
honored with his; presence: Jeffer
Mrs: Herbert Roe, president; of is ascertained by certain calendar, M any Gulls and .
has such-a.reiraion under "way and ■zens-'from the menace of the that two former Berrien County
is says that he has been unable to the latter organization, reports rules and may ^differ from the
it brings (friends from the Atlan drunk, narticens with the bootleg* Registers of Deeds held the office
W ild Ducks On
get any statement from Cal on that, she received a, sewing ■'’ma actual (astronomical) full moon.
tic to . the Pacific oceans, to be geri ivho is encm-ra-ed to furnish' for four consecutive • terms and;,
political matters, but. that he. will chine immediately after the re
are also assured that th.fu:.mal:nrial w-iri which to make Roscoo D. Dix .was*; the Register
St. Joseph River with,
keep us informed ia case he is able quest- for such implement was:
Prof:. Buck and his wife, will be :therdrunk. No matter whether it for a similar p'eriod of 'eight years.
Stove City I. O. O . F„
to slip up on the former, chief ex printed in the Record..
with us on this occasion. Wc are .it: Jjg'fhe large metropolitan or the In procticallyrevery county in the
ecutive in an unguarded moment.
T”
__ E K l
1C
Residents on the: river report.an going to make an extra effort to sm:il!'t.own paper.statje: of Michigan, the Register of
He -states, that he is much inter Ice.Floes Jam on
: jt;0 V is it A fl-re r e b f 1 5 unusual num ber'of ducks and sea bring a good representation from
Dee.ds is the one office where ttfe
J. G. HOLMES,
ested in reading about, the cold
gulls there at the present time, our. town and:-we, hope that every
.two.-term rule does not apply, ex^
o
W est Lake Shore
wave An Buchanan, and thinks of
Buchanan" Tliey state-that the wild dtfeks one who likes to meet old friends : The .local' I. O.. O. F. lodge will ;perienced holders of '.the office b'e-' .
.. The degree staff o'f
__ _________
slipping hack to this region for. a
lodge No. 75 will confer the third 'have been going back up the/trib- will,.be with us.
bei'guests.of the' Three Oaks/ lodge ing: re.taine.dy to; the :be'nefit of all
few- days just to see a snowstorm: -The- southeastern short of Lake .degree on .the evening- of Tuesday, utary creeks. 'to feed, swiiniiiing'
C)f£all,,our past presidents, only-1
evening, Feb. 20. A f- concerned, ibis Detgoit, rGrarCdjR ap -" - _ . Just let him ask Cal what .. he Michigan was packed' with ice ..F.ebi. IS. oh a ?class of candidates twenty -to ./thirty .feet under . the two yyere present Jennie- Churchill-, *6h‘'!j'hursclay'
;t.er -the '/regular - business session ids, ap'd.^Kalamazoouthek.’R egister® ‘“ ’v
thinks of Herb’s administration, -Roes-.as far- as the ey’e could see including several from Dowagiae. .margin ice to' and from the out- Krasa. and,Dr. C. B. Roe.
r\f: Deeds'-rmasnnot5beeh't-7cHanged?'PjooflQ -Tin«
, .
.of
s '’ fti?i;:
will enjoy 500. ’
and he. may experience a chilly •the -first of the week, due to warm The Dowagiac lodge will .be. guests- lets.’1’ No -wild 'geese have 'been . It was reported that Mrs. Hawks' '•the ‘tivo lodges
............
..
J .qir.Bi --r.A
1- —-— O ' 1’ ’■-' ’
for mahy.tyearg.'
sensation.
weather which had disloged- mar- of the local lodge for the occasion:- observed .to date. rt)H ,CC3 trd (life
is sick and the president asked: t^h'&Hqme.; Service department of
rrOrrogainal ice, followed by westerlythat as. many-as could, should call" the‘'Presbyterian Church will meet,
Mrs. J. E. Arney entertained the'--Only three per cent of all Nor winds which drove It against the " Mr. and Mrs. Everett W iggins' Certain’-species o f *hares turn and see her.
-;j in -the* church parlors -Tuesday af Berean Class of the Church of
way is suitable to agriculture. .
coast.
moved to South Bend Monday-.
wiilte“ iu the winter time.
Christ at her homo Thursday.
C. B. Roe, Sec’y, ;
ternoon.
{

DOGS SEEM TO
HAVE HAD DAY,

SAYS WHITTAKER

I. A. JEFFERIS

CLAIMS' COOUDGE
FOR A NEIGHBOR

Ralph Kean
Addresses
Men’s Club

Nelson and Son Will
Subdivision on N. Detroit
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REGISTER DEEDS
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£,? jXUffalb^rJuUana .Engelert.fR.'/l,-St.hance' bn
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guest at the home of his parents,
Mr. niul Mi's. Henry Nadratow- home of Mrs. Wilson Loiter. The the extra amount of chlorine in
Mr:, and Mrs. Roy Pierce over, the ski spent the. week end in Chicago devolionals were in charge of Mrs. jected into.' the city water supply Personnel Head of
semester vacation period.
and Chesterton.
M. Redden. Two letters were read, recently had spoiled a , “ whole
N. Y . Stock Market
C, F. Dickinson, Chicago, was a
Saturday our store will be filled one from Mrs. Flora Morgan at batch” of beer for her husband.
business visitor in Buchanan, Fri- with seasonable goods at bargain the Clark Memorial Hospital, ..at The lady wished to know when
Visits Twin Cities
day.
prices. Livingston's, Niles.
Otic Grand Rapids, and the other from her spouse could depend on a sup
The new dresses for Spring are
Mrs.
Carrie
Gain
Platto
of
Lariply
of
"water
fit
for
brewing
illicit
Mrs. Bert Mitchell, Dean Clark sing. A social hour was enjoyed beverages. On account.of a brok
here in innumerable styles and col arid
Cameron Beck, personal director
Arthur Hess returned Satur
ors. Livingston’s, Niles,
day
from East Lansing, accom after which refreshments were ser en intake valve it had been neces in the New York .Stock Exchange,
Mr. and Mrs, George Roe of panied
sary
for
the
water
department
to
ved.,
by Milton Mitchell, who is
Frankfort, were guests over the
use ;an unusual amount of chlorine, delivered three addresses in the
week end of the former’s parents,- a student at the Michigan State
.Twin Cities Monday, in the course
spoiling the taste,
College
there.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Roe.
—------ O---- ;
of a speaking tour through Michi
Virgil
Immel
spent
Sunday
with
J. G. Rehm was a week end bus
The comet is preceded by its' gan cities.
He spoke at 10 a. m.
his
parents
in
Elkhart,
Tnd,
iness visitor in Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Marsh tail when moving away from the before the students of the Benton
Mrs. Bertha Roe and son, Harold
Mrs, Frank Chubb of St. Louis, and baby; who have been living sun.
Harbor high school, at 11 a. m.
Roe, were visitors in Allegan, Fri Mo., is visiting her husband here. south o f Niles; have moved to the
before the students of the St. Jo
day.
Panama is becoming a, cross seph high school, and during the
Jesse Boyle was a business visi home of Thomas Marsh.
Lined Suits are the correct mode tor In Lansing last week. He was
road of air transportation for the noon hour before the Benton Har
William Markley is still under Americas,
for spring, $19,50 to $35. Living accompanied home1by his daugh
bor Kiwanis at the Hotel Vincent.
ston’s Niles.
Gtlc ter, Miss Anita Boyle, who. is a the doctor’s care for his hand,
Mr. and M rs. J. W. Kelley re student at Michigan State College, which was severely cut by a buzz;
turned from a business 'trip- to in Bast Lansing, who spent the saw.
Mrs. Louis Marsh is visiting rel
Grand Rapids, Friday.
week end, with her parents.
atives. in Ohio.
Mr; and, Mrs. Clarence H arioff
W. C, Pepple was a week end
Several members of Mt, Tabor
o f Niles, were- week end guests of
and Portage Prairie Granges met
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. visitor in Huntington, Ind.
Paid Furseli spent Sunday in with Wagner Grange Friday even
L. A. Harroff.
ing. Seventy sat down to supper,
G. O. Peterson and son o f Three Three Rivers with his parents.
Rivers, were Buchanan visitors on
Richard Fuller spent Sunday in after which Ait. Tabor degree
It’s right handy at your elbow-—-ready to do your
Friday,
Lansing where he visited Mrs. team gave the third and fourth
Sam Hyman of Kalamazoo wak Fuller, who is a patient in the St. degrees to four candidates of the
table
need shopping and save you the trouble of go
Wagner Grange.
It is, meetings
a Buchanan visitor Friday.
\, Lawrence hospital there.
like
these
that
help
keep
up
the
ing out in this: inclement winter weather.
■Rev, and Mrs. Roland WoodMr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Robin
hams of Ann Arbor, are guests at son entertained at dinner Sunday spirit of the grange. Let’s hope we
have
m<5re
of
them.
Miss
Helen
the home of their daughter; Mi’s: for Mr. and Mrs. George BenneCALL 26
Norman is preparing a fine pro
W. E„ Sargent.
field of Benton Harbor.
gram for the next meeting, Feb, 21
Sam Smith is seriously ill alt his:
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Boswell of
home on Oak Street.
— and name the Groceries wanted. Prompt .Delivery.
Frank and Fred Miller cele Benton Harbor spent the week end
with
the latter's parents, Mr. and,
brated their joint birthdays by' a
dinner at the home of the latter, Mrs. Otto Reinke.
Mr. and Mrs. William Young
Saturday.
They are twins.
This is our anniversary month. and daughter, Lillian, South Bend,
It’s a real price celebration. You were Sunday guests at the home
“The Square Deal Grocer”
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hagley.
are invited. Livingston’s, Niles.
Phone 26
We Deliver
6tlc Mrs. Hagley is a daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Smeltzer and Mrs. Young.
and son. Dale, of Hammond, were
Mrs. Charles Earlier visited her:
guests: over the week end o f the daughter, Mrs. Helen Warner, who ALLEGES INJURY FROM AN
ELECTRIC SHOCK AT
latter’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. is seriously ill at Epworth hospi
TELEPHONE.
Lester Lauver.
tal in South Bend.
Misses Genevieve Gavnagan, VaMrs. Mildred Burgert and son,
Mrs. Nellie Jewell of Benton
da Hopkins and Irene Myers were Ross, o f Three Rivers, spent Fri
in South Bend, Saturday.
day here, as a guest of the for Harbor filed a $25,000 damage
mer’s sister, Mrs. Delora Batten. suit claiming injury from electric:
Misses Irma and Fern Rollings shock incurred when a heavy
of Kalamazoo were Sunday guests charge passed through her body
while she was using the telephone.
of Mr. and Mrs. Ned. Cook.
Miss Johanna Desenberg spent Mrs', Jewell affirms that she had
several, days in Buchanan at the been using her electric iron and
close of the semester at. the Uni turned to pick up the. telephone,
versity of Michigan, with her par having one hand on the iron and
She receiv
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sig Desenberg. one on the receiver.
Mrs, Hubert Conant will be ed a shock that rendered her un
= „
Y '& s ss ”
She fell to the floor,
hostess to Epsilon chapter, B. G. conscious.
breaking'
the
circuit.
One
foot
M
m
s
h
m
m
e ls
U. sorority, at her home on
and other parts of her body were
Charles Court Tuesday evening.
burned,
and
she
suffered
a
general
You need not leave Buchanan to have your
Plate, dinner's and lunches. The nervous shock, she asserts.
The
Save on foods every day byreal home cooked kind.
Eat at
work done.
All of our work is guaranteedfiled by Atty. George
Swaim’ s Ice Cream Parlor.
6tlc declaration
taking advantage o f low
H.
Bookwalter
representing
the
de
Furthermore, we stand back of our guaran
Tiie Jeannette Stevenson Guild
fendant
places
the
responsibility
on
prices on quality foods at
of 'tiie Presbyterian church wall en
tee. Our flat rate prices are reduced on ser
alleged fact ..that the telephone j
joy a pot luck dinner next Tues the
your nearest store.
had allowed their lines
vice work on all makes of cars from 10 per
day evening at, the home of Mrs. company
to come' in contact with high ten
4.
B.
Muir.
Miss
Ethel
Beistle
cent to 50 per cent.
will assist the hostess.
Roll call sion wires.
will be a scripture verse. Election
of officers will take place. Mrs. Twin City W om en
G. H. Stevenson will have the book
review.
Says City Water
121 Bays Avenue
We have all kinds of ice cream
bricks and molds.
Special ones
Spoiled Her Beer
by order. Swaim’s Ice Cream Par
lor.
Gtlc
The city manager of Benton
Three layer ice cream birthday
cakes.
Something new for your Harbor received an unusual pro
THE WHITE NAPTHA
test
last week from a woman o f;
party. $2.50 delivered.
Princess
lee Cream Parlor.
Gtlc that municipality who stated that
Word has been received from
Mi?, and Mrs. Emory Rough that
they are on their way homo from
Children Like this
Los Adgeles, Calif,, where they
8 .T , - « § e
have enjoyed a wonderful visit.
Safe Prescription
They , are returning by way o f San
Antonio, Texas.
. C s te a ip
Try our delicious butter toasted COUGHS AND SOKE THROAT
» 0 SaB@
, MULLED TOMATOES
sandwiches when in town.
Prin
RELIEVED ALMOST
INSTANTLY.
cess Ice Cream Parlor.
Gtlc;
.; Dr. and Mrs. George Boone of
SAVING
'pfer*
Stop children’s coughs and sore
Royal Oak, Mich., were week end
guests at the Wm. Dempsey home throats before these ailments, lead
4-oz.
to dangerous ills.
Thoxine, a ,
oh Charles Court.
h o te ls
We have Valentine heart center doctor’s prescription, now assures
JACOB’S HOTHOUSE PIECES AND STEMS
bricks and other special- molds. relief' within 15 minutes to child
Order early. Princess Ice Cream ren as well as adults without theParlor, phone 2S3.
6tlc danger in the use of patent .medi
Ed. Mittan, who has been con cines containing harmful drugs, i
Thoxine works on a different
fined to his bed since April 6, 1929,
.
with blood poisoning, is able to sit principle, goes direct to the source,
of trouble and relieves the irrita
up,
Our showing of the NEW MIL
Tom Marrs, student in the Soph tion which causes the coughing:
Ideal for child
LINERY in Baltu Bodies, Panaomore class, suffered the loss of and sore throat.
£23'.
a part of his index finger by com ren because it is safe and* does not
R o l l e d
@ a t s
S F
'
malaques, Frieze and Pedalene
have
the
usual
“
nasty-medicine”
ing in contact with the cutting
No gargling. Just ,ask for
edge of the planer in 'tiie Manual taste.
Braids.
Training room at the high school, Thoxine, put up ready for use ,in
lb. 1 S 0
M e t M i i r g a i f l a © '
35c, 60c and $1.00 bottles. Money
Tuesday.
.. COME-AG4IN 5RAND
Sold by .
The Flora Morgan Bible Class hack if not relieved.
met Wednesday afternoon at the' The Wisner Pharmacy and all
4-lb.
other good drug stores.
g '& s a e a S i © W lm m w
baa
HAZEL BRAND

Mr. ami Mrs. M. P. Snyder drove
August Roti, son of Mr. and Mrs
to Sturgis, Mich., and; LaPorte, S. Roti is a guest at his home
here before leaving- for Toledo, O.,
ilnd.,. on business Sunday.
Ht D. Stevens o f the Gafill Oil. where he has accepted a position.
Station underwent an operation Mr. Roti has completed a course
for the removal of his tonsils at in engineering at the University
the Wallace Hospital Saturday; re of Michigan.
Aawa
Miss Gretta, Roe, daughter of
turning to his home Monday.
Mrs.’ Ed.. Conrad: incurred a deep Mr. and Mrs; Harold Roe, who
William Speckine was able to re
moved here from Jackson a few
cut
over
her;
eyebrow
Saturday,
turn to his home Tuesday from
weeks ago, entered South Bend
the Wallace Hospital; where he when she fell over a, chair at her Business College Monday.
home; She was taken to the Wal
had been treated, several weeks;.
Mrs., William Renninger and, son,
Mrs. George Burrusi entered the lace Hospital: fo r treatment.
Henry Smith, is much, improved Billy, were Friday guests at the
Wallace Hospital Sunday to be
and was able1to leave the Epworth :William Kohlman home. •
treated f o r an; ear infection.
Ryan of Napierville, is
Mrs; Louis Layorgna o f Soufh hospital; in South Bend' and return a Herbert
guest o f his parents here.
Bend; underwent, an operation at to his home here .Thursday. His
Mrs.
Ada
Fox has returned from
the Wallace Hospital on Tuesday sight, which, was temporarily fear
Toledo, O., whence she was called
o f last wosk, returning home Mon ed for,, has now returned.
Mrs. Han G. Kent is: leaving to by the death o f Mrs. Kyle Trevor.
day.
George Foresman went to Chi night f o r Battle. Creek to visit un Mrs. Trevor is well known in Bu
cago Tuesday to bring back •a. til the end: of the week with her chanan, having frequently visited
cousin, Mrs. M. T; Wright, who is with her sisters-in-law, Mrs, C. F .
string o f new cars.
Spaulding and Mrs. Fox.
George. Bunker; who has: been a patient in a. sanitarium there.
Howard Otwell is, confined to his
ill. at-his home' several weeks, is „ Mr., and Mrs. Lenzy Swaim
announce the birth o f a daughter, home with a .severe injury to his,
improving:
Miss; Esther Pearson returned Jaunita, Saturday; Feb. S;. at"their knee.
Mrs. John Russell and son, V. T.
to her work at Battle1Creek Mon home on Chippewa Street.
Joyce Bonner, 10 year old daugh Russell, were visitors yesterday at
day after a week end visit at the
the
home of Mr. and. Mrs. San
home of her parents, Mr. ancl Mrs. ter o f Mr,, and Mrs. A. S. Bonner,,
Martin. Pearson o f Terre Coupe incurred; a fibula fracture in one ford Carpenter.
M y wife says— that since we
leg when she fell on the ice as she
Road:
Martin Pearson, Ji\, left Monday was entering the high school: have our Hotpoint Electric Range,
she doesn’t have, to wash the kitfo r Canton, Q, Hiss brother; Haak grounds Tuesday.
Andrew Mitchell was taken to :ehen curtains any1oftener than, any
on Pearson,, is a first aid nurse at
Gtlc
the Central A lloy Steel plant there. Pawating Hospital, yesterday to other curtains in the house.
It strikes: us that those who are
undergo an operation..
not
enough;
interested
to
see;
and
William Bainton. is improving at
the Charles Bainton home on the check up on the new low priced
distinctive wall coverings,: are not
Electrical Winner and Miles Road.
Tidings have: been received by as much interested in. their home
T„ D. Childs; of: the birth of a son: life as they should be ( ? ) Binns’
Contracting.
Gtlc
to Lieut, and M rs. Edwin Peck at Magnet store;
Mrs. Julius: Desenberg o f LawPensacola, Fla., Monday Feb. 10.
W ork Guaranteed
He has been named Edwin Rolland, ton, is caring, fo r Mr. and Mrs. Sig
Desenberg, who are ill at their
•Jr;.
W . B. JENKINS
home here,
Mrs. Cora Peclc Rough, of Los
Angeles, Calif., and Mrs. E. R.
Mayer and Mrs. Walter Shaul of
Denver, Col., who have been guests
of Mrs. Glenn E. Smith, left for
their home Thursday.
Hugh Pierce; a student at the
University o f Michigan, was a
r -
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C O A L
Burns down to the last particle, throwingof. tremendous, lasting heat.
It leaves very
little ash and absolutely no clinkers.
If you have never tried this coal now is a
good; time for the; test.
ALSO SUPERIOR POCAHONTAS

R. F. H IC K O K
-
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Lump or Egg Size
Phone 95
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DRESSES

❖

that take on all the loveliness of

f

Y

spring, the prints and plain fab
rics, all: so moderately priced,

Y
❖

you wonder that it can be done
“anti how.”

f
f
f
f

T
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SKIRTS m §
BLOUSES

f
Y
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are also interesting
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Y
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FULLER’S GARAGE

G M EATffiSRO CSK-Y
Va l u e s
P
B0 & p

^ 8Q®

NEW

MILLINERY .

K

,

that emphasize the style import
ance of the NEW BRIM and

SLIPOVER SWEATERS
that will blend and contrast with skirts or ensembles

O

Gordon V line Hose and W ayne Knit,
for; the lady who cares for the better

C-i>

FASHION

When you are absent from your home—-for
an hour or for a year— leaving your valuables
unprotected except by ordinary locks and
bolts, aren’t you ‘really issuing an open invi
tation to thieves and to the destruction a fire
could create ? Wouldn’t it be better, instead,
to accept our open invitation to place your
jewelry and important papers where you
know they will be safe—in our strong; vault ?
And wouldn’t the cost of this safety— less
than 1c a day— be extremely well worth
while ?

favors black but colors in keep
ing with, brilliancy of spring col
orings are also much worn,

E R Y
Westcott Hose, the best Dollar Hose ob
tainable in regular and extra sizes at

- dress accessories.

$ 1 .0 0
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a j i ® S f ^ r ii p

5-lb.
pail 3 3 ©

LABEL

lb.

UN.COLOUED' JAPiVN

T ® b

<1%. tall

c a n s A'S.ytiVip

HAZEL EBAY!!
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F resh

FruiitS“ » V © g © t s M e s

Old Cabbage, per lb.

Be

_

___ Sc |

Iceberg Carrots, bunch

10c

Large Head Lettuce, head .
a

Grapefruit 3 for _

25c ■■

. _ 35c'

Florida Oranges, dozen
Celery, per-bunch __

W hy not come in and rent your Safe Deposit
Box now?

BOARDMAN
_________

Two Open

nvitatiohs!

OFF-THE-FACE styles.

A fresh, crisp line of new

H
Y
Y
t

W iiis e M

factors; to

consider in the Spring Wardrobe

Y
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J. E. A R N E Y

To AH Studebaker
Owners Here in Buchanan

H AT!

THE NEW

❖
❖

r

P R O N E
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t

TWIN CITY WOMAN
SUES MICHIGAN
BELL FOR $25000

th e
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PAGE, .THREE
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,:9-c; !

_

Bananas, 3 lbs. f o r -----------

23c

Lemons, per dozen

43c

-

The First National Bank
•

<

' The Oldest Bank in Buchanan
G. E. KOONS, Mgr.

109 Days Ave, Phone 91
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M
rs. W inch Tells 'o 'f Hardships,
in .gS T ^ ^ 'S V .fftS .™
' * ' " v " : ' ‘ '■ * ' *•'•
,- ' ■ » . .. 'jr e left off: -with o u r - *work last
ip
i J j 1hight.
No matter what tliat
nan
luanear.
be, w a had to leave- it

- ■:■■■■■•■.
{-at a certain point last night and
IIteat a o tonges'-a TimdeBvenSi
-VV'U arc-up and ready to continue
■ . , .W hen- .Buchapap vms yomi;
Neither t e d the rebel a homes Qn f r ° '4 that point.
Lupgheon
i1 ■
there were great deprivation of ia several «aimtiej- o f western aal0 comes utpmid and finds ns
utilities. A d entire deficiency Qf Missouri. Layciii-iB, if any, found. .hpBjjpiy ^gs*H6w
-tihid-il
present necessities. There were no refuge at the fort in Kansas Ci.y. given to feeding one’s self, and
furnaces,, ’ bathrooms, extension
This instance v.as told too by a
at ^
,' . tables Or window screens.
If
She and her mother, «St^t
taplss with leaves were too small lady.
men.
folks.
were
In
the
Confeder
foif t i e family, the children wait* .
/ed. - This wife, donunon In those ate army
r,
.I days o f large families. Window dependence,
*!
shades, i f any* were rolled up and
Of as “d{imer.w

i,*

to

yery' well,

the hfianous
>? ™ ?k§0 lon= as
{tiers efeomod victoriously. i C f 1 « f 80met^ « 10 cf >
#
tho ho-sihle revenge, the Quantralt j Then wa have a short time for
raid vJli
cn tnwrc-.iic-.
A street U
Of
and UUUVCl^UUJt
conversation, cUlu
and ilibh
first
raw
I I|rest
tti&t. tUlU
? we Imow it is ‘-time to go to
68jt*
Of course when we;- arc
j® tae vvpaets
siaracfs on
ta like mUBdffifJS?S *'kids" and young people,, then
■sate away under their black flag. "had tiipe” don’t come so- soon, as
I bag phrdon. Such almost forgot- it does later on. But anyway, it
:.eu bfeiv'ry shouid have so place caii be figured in the same lists
', Bread, yeast, pickled, meat, dried hi '‘-Gid Ttmer’s Comer.'*.
Jugs, flic game.
Then it comes to
1 Emits, pumpkin hud apple butters,
Mis. Wilson said. ‘‘M y first re- -a matter of what we wear and
, ptesgryss, kraut, butter - and all xwmhrauae
Is of men. with guas- what we egt and whaf we most
■;'the;.Uuiiigst efcteh vseite .made Six
dragging my father out onto the like fo dq for amusement.
What
j'.-th® early tln ^ r honia ia and porch.
cinng to him things at school attracted us most
'" Jaround' Bttokatetn. Homes wilhoiit screamingMother
to them to interest us yet and wo find that
flowers in w a ter and without ice spare him. prayers
Somethin;
touched we sort o f run in circles.
We dq
h i summer: Tins is not a card
v,.^rv 'cfn-v ri v i s the common li*e hearts of these fevocions men much the same things and in the
luck, sto .j- . A y aa the co.muon ftV
M
,
t,h.i_gc
into
the
same
way,
as
the
day
before.
Life
and
cqsditton before inventions: house.
The next d a - a y baby is that way.
\Ve are horn, aji iji
Of the million, and mere X~. S sister was horn. *QuontreU's raid. 1 the same way. we grow to mamveufious im orred from U^ LL
— ....................
---------------------L. b
b. This
little sto.-y
Mrs. Wilson------told unity, we ciiccse ^
a life profession
patent QXJicG,. pexaftpSi tixo tewing’
yenpi aftor, Hc;r luisfcancl was or occupation, wo ptusf aloner with
itiaOJujtp 5a the m&‘A , wjUe-spreat! a sfa,Le seuaiqr o f Kansas. Her others^ " all running- around in
^ .niuacd^.a-nd
34Sf?c soii* ais yq&rs oit3, cams circles.
We xaai%e contacts with
■fiTOisSfftsto
,?4Rfe boys- and home hToo^v
disheveled.
He others In similar lines or opposing
litfisfe s
eveh ^ .httles^ one
fcA lioy H i sne. X didn’t do, linesi w e nialje good friends, and
3at':ih- th& . cradie and rcolc^a the snythiti^ to htsa*
Ho nislvcd me even loves* as wo pass around in
■■ XrEveiitiona; anci extension..* v>hst sny SKimc was-* I toitl him it the bu?y circles o f our habitual
v.qr advauta^es^ have o:oen & dcunec*- x^as ihs' aonovahle Hill 3?„ Wilson, life.
Time passes ii® along* ynth
SBWlaiy®.
The wheut com- jfq quid, 'I'll Jusi knock the hart- tho rest o f them, and some-leave
'hitifif i$ u -direct dssceiukmt from erufcle off." Then ho beat me.*' n s sooner and some later, ’ but
-ri;^!ahQestoe3f ;'thh
and. the There
..............
• -----• 1 b o y -1
1eventually,
'
• '_i it
- comes to us ail once
are no
hsnorabies in
fldsh -two hard wood sticks tied dttfe The ahntes are legion fliat to die.
That’s aiL -.^nd so’ I
together for Llunasluag wheat, so j heard o f war's hoprots on the contend that we are like other ah'■-■■WU& the- qntire fiivia- and- houses; boAlei’.
imals. even like the vegetables
-- hehJ economies.
M y friends; the er.t-my, remain- kingdom, we are simplj- mediums
We follow tho lines
The recent newspapers o f K;m- ed mv trends c s well as my <>f habit.
-'-sas 'fSty. m y home” for 5d yeau, ft lends o f Uie northland. Human outlined for us lyffliout -knowing
A is natur‘£T. Like the little
have been'filled, with j-emineS- nature -s very much alike wher if*
' ca-usss o f Lawrence, thr most lUs- .'.v-cr fouact Mai-.v lives v/cre SUV- '60s who twists and turns before
tofle tqwa hi the vest, which foi eti am osg the ~ border enaailes bo falls asleep, so w s also twist
thra.' days cetehiated U » 7cU’. ta - rvcisct friendship was a stronger uud turn but_\vo all .come to rest,
otio:; thiiivibs
r'oious o f war. finally i-u the sume old way, and
niversary d£ its belcasurcd aettlemer.t.
N ot one o f its early .qt- 'i'ruuHutey, too. was rompaut on fke>‘ place a liliy in. yoiir hand .and
tte
i-mi.’”..
Live;
ware
sacilfic- 33J" “how nice he looks.”
tiers is living. The mss: of S h.
OLD i IMER,
, c&iaas was aflame WUh sympathy iii ft-r : pv-eny, even of their
--------- ----------.for "bleeding Kansas."1 A tf-w own kind It i-.us easier to betray
ware tide. But ail tvero rr-pi -dir-u- & mat, soteteUaes than pay a \h fa t e s'V = ie t F a r iP e i*
aiws.
as
v.-hige lUlOte'UOlh'Ug?,; debt.
r
■■■” ■ '..." ■■ " " ' - "...... ■*
and frea-soilsrs bceume Svpubli- Esther Montague tVinch.
Is, T r a m p l e d b y a
cans, the new political party, the .
----------o-----times grow hectic.
Conventions1
„ __
__
F r ig h te n e d H o r s e
•hered, orators came to B ite Q f a
J e liS
’

were
tiy relieved of their
roly poly 'tendencies by feather
bads.
There
no electrical
'
lv .t were rt__
eSytMul but answer tha^Sephone”
no one had door bells, wringers or
cukes o f hard soap unless they
. i-raadc them from- their sbffc soap
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.....T
Hei-atthibutr

Sunday haying received word that rng several houses
* * * J -^Maybe ^ ,|
•'■'"■’ —.... r:.*;«»svf■
fii-- , _ ........
-the-t%tte'&s'fHather|':iMr:.JiR6bins6n.
£,lattlejkliltj& came home, from
who ''resides Ltliere is oritfe‘aily„ ill.
Sunday-School-with a. mite 'Jj&x/; i ts
He has been sick for aomebtirue V.aa,'jvitnessed by ifQrmer-'.chief- of: ..‘.‘W hv.jn f'nr'lr r^U li nt TV-iln Itav but has itaken1 a change’, foixltfie, police Thure Linde, who ’ rushed
• v io »
•BaulfBrpdbeclc.hhine.-,.,. . . . ; worst.
from - his; -store!- to -;the: -scene; -and
, —-—■*-» M f g r . M u s is
;; Mr" ands.Mrs. Ray. Weaver-iand liseoieforlYiiv' 'ovfrf#»a Hricrr. £ tha'; hrni'inrr
tailfrh tRifvwefeT dinner ieuests’JSunfs
Spend a. fe"\y ,day s'-'with, 'lier 'parents;‘ Mr. and.tSlrsi H .'5 : --.Piper.
there it-‘ ' -.w;
Mercy- Hospital, .wh
Ycs, he Imocked his wife dov.a j> . Charles Marx, -junioi paitner ot : '.'We^find fonttlief honor rolli-for; *.Mr and Mrs Lowell Swem of found' that, his lyolr^t
worst hurt \yas a
the film of Sfai-x & Marx, mami? January’ of the H ew Troy Inter Elldiart’^-ere‘ *guest's of' the.’la^er'a gash on 1he forehead,, which* re’ and ^ppt lii's $poii on ^her”™iaouth. '
n'li* shc.'*.u! mm r* re-.ttd
faqturers- -of musical diTs,truments;- mediate spligol for third grade the Barents, Mr.^.ndvSlfs:: js.t'fif'- RPIlcES
.r ’¥•'*'•
Upon what.'charge ?“7 ,
mefc "with an! aGoldent., slast weeks follpwmg’ names"" Robert Keefer,' er*"Sunday’. * "
^ " W -£' ’ amred nme stitches
Stepping on'file gas.
Tji reacjiing to lift a heavy box, 'Billy* Bjhlmiie', Peter'tRitphie, Dorj.Mr^ and
Elwjh tRitchie lenThe*Simpsqn- tjmnel -thrunithe
•4
his fo o t- slipped’-‘and he host- his otby Pierson and Aide Sexton-, ,terfained
six c5uples'aft uedio on Alps is 12 1-2 miles long f
.itsAD* TliE ‘ CL,ASSgCTIED ATDS.I *
balance, tho heavy box stnkmg fpui th gra^e. Hazel English^ Hel; Saturday- evening.'
''’ . ” ~ \ en Ritchie and y Billie --'Hanover;
him,.on (lid
-Addi-'
gash.
-Several -stitches werdijtali.- -fifth grade, George; Ghrisfle; !Hied?. .’son, 'Saturday, Pgb. 8' at a hospital
en but the wound is healing,rapid- -dore -Sexton aridtHarbid, ^yeasnor:sqnt - '
ly. ' 1
,
'
^
i
Mrs, Helen; Ilpfid is ia litUe -better- *30:'.
"acri
_------ ^-Or------, i
but is still confined’ to ljer’bed. .
-The
-committee!-who,
bought
the,
R e p u b l i c a n W b i r i e s k " - ■*|;.1
afcfiail‘^ ^ frn ad b-“ itBe:,H^aiitiftfti well home SiTn'day"' afternoon Mr
v’ ■•'.H f ■; •
■••Ij'-' l--matei;Ial
. A t F ^ i p e f H o m e uew laltal curtain that has been Pe’mvellj .who Masf been.-sick, is
' r”r' ' r ‘■■■•' '"■'bSW: I added- to (the finishing touches of mucfiJbetter-,;.: -i!'’'.! “
**”
' -o
B .’ H . A v i a t o r B l a s s e s 1 -C r a s h o n iii-i •• ■
—,
. ••. ,■: •* - .;••••
it nut util.tsuta,*
cti.t.
bid,
t-cevent was made, very interesting igafnhart.' ’ She was lihable to ,atT
by Uic reading of/several ^current teha' t0 f o r schooi work 'part ofi
■'- W a t e r * i n '. g a s o l i n e topics oy, Mcsdgnies Bihlmire, U f o e sinCe foe was home l2sE as
Nelson and Miss-.^aisy Keith. A she, has had a very bad-'attack of
Harbpi- '.experienced its *
very mteresfmg questionnaire. \yas q{,msy. ' Miss Shirley'Engfish an'd
lane .accident- - Thursday £
bv Mrs'.
Mrs". Bert Keitli.
Keith. Re
Re- Alex
, A.; ’vvij-j.
“pame
i.-xCS with "her "H
iSrfX,"
conducted by
-Olgen- ■
fro,m
ane, qw-nedand j
freshments were served ■’by !the Kaiam'azqo. They all’ returned to S
h'ed by Al. Jacobs' of 'ifiat city.
hostess, .■
; ■ '-'-'l1' ' ■■ iheiiiyarious school -work .Sunday
Pf.44h’in f mfg* an''c!:ectric ligh^
afternoon.'
~ *
*■ ’
and landing liottom side u p '
NEW TROY
:■ '
Rev.” and Mrs. ^Conklin have rent lot ne'ar the 'SS?
corner of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe W°°,d went to tur-iied ‘^rbm"'‘iBfeu!i!'Si?p? !Io-’-I£enA
-Miehigap (3{|yr Saturday evonuig tucky. ..■
et. Jacobs^Ss-l'a-Wf pneo
on a 'visit to tho Raymond Jlclnthe Brod-lit of only 7§, -£eep from
firo home.
They i’OtUrned Sun beclc lioh^e, by'the:. LadleS- Aid, .So*
> -airport: when -his plane
day evening-,
”
-diety was’’ not- fimshjed.-ahd'a. meet*
' miss,.'': Hm-afeenipted- -tp;".,
Mrs. Stephen 'Norris qf Nile? ■fiig;-'wasR'pajledf ”for’ \vbrii' ,a-t"' "the;
rpjnli| 'thej’|?'aw Raiy'dirveii fiats;-1
spent Saturday night and' Sunday
tjgjf-fljjpnded .itflei;' narrpwly--grazat tlie E. A. Bro.dbeck'
is a sister .of- M-jsY J
Mi> aird-Mrs- Alina Rqkley?drOv- tlie dinner durihg the- 'noon hour

to Souffi flenc| Sunday Mternoon v^ednesday- vvhich helbed-swell the
to sep the, latter-’® uncle, John -i,;1
nrfiWAf-rr,W
,i
•
building
funci.
flrodbeck, who has b,een cprifined
Mrs. ‘ Erahces Renland had

to. Ids he,d mghy v/eeksi '-with
I charge of^flie-,^^-little family of Mrs.
heart trouble.
. IR’i!ihr'1Wobd -while’ she'vvent1to' (Shit
Mrs.
Andrew
Hail
.
,-moved
to cago to he' with'-her 'mothef, Mrs!
^
.....
tha house. Imqws. as tne T.pmniy - Pheifer,
-s,.°
__
during,van- operatibri',
tliis
\Yhartbii residence.
week. .. Mrs. yVood lias -relumed
The- Brethren Indies .Aid flociety ■iohdiiE^pQnt^faie^'moCher''!!dorng’'iiiSI«'
(yill put a qullf on frames Mqnday'
for Mrs A . JV. Corey' Their” so-' iy-'
.--[MS-.*and;Mrs. Fred DeWitt of
e'etjr will jme'et" ThqrsilayS’afi ’ the. Benton Harbon -spent Wednesday;
Ida Bhjllips* home, 4' ' ■.
eyeningw ith .her, mother, -brother
The ma'le- members of’ the M. and rsisters-here.
'■
3. church, who aie not othoivose
Mi's-iSBar-nhart --was- -th’e, recipient
.mployed will meet at the. church of' a very-beautiful hykcinthJ"this
wceek, from -Mrsf-RichS-td'Wentlandof Gaiieh.’
’ ...... .. •
■' ’■
pilt and
Oflatmcy Ferry is oil’ the* sick’
will serve dinner at
“'-'-to- all- li,st this "week.
who are naintm0
Mr. and Mrs. F. R." Maxim and
Rplce
Mr, and Mrs.” Alma-i ®kkeiy
and
family were’ Sunday guest? at tlie idaughter;, Eana, "drove:1Jo” A'slifba*

:Studebsakechas:CndoweQ.the^DynamiC*New,Hpkinei.wrtIi!more;gaweCfjpcr''
pound tirin nnv other car uiitjer fiiooo. Its yo-horeqiower.engine Is,.rubber
-cuslnoned in a long, Iow cha£s;s, o f :xr4-inc!i \vhcpifc2SG. *A i-ncv/ fuli-power -muffler, pionGcred by Scudcbakcr,-ni'.iU:es - // this po-v-cdW^;ibic.-'Bodios.o6,
rarebeauWondgenex'ouSQ!rne-;sTbns.:Scorc3qfiin2-carfeaturGs—Duo-Servo
4 wlieelbralcos. Hydraulicshopkabso.bets Double-drop,frame Fuelpump,
-gasoline- hirer; oil hlreryforcedecddubriC
tk
cation. Senii-.iutoinaric, choke comro!.
.*
Thennostacip‘contrqnecl.'Coo!ing.’‘iKracer- - nroof inninon.
i .
. *■■ * ■

to h !I 2 5 —A : the l'actory .
a
u.* ,
f j*A
--*■:- ;**.■;*■
.. ' J ; ■' :
tVritirig Paper und -Enveioiies
‘ GO sheets ct TVellnicnd', iin. ■1CJIbn’ paper,.tn’o styiea, ’ •’
‘
■
a O c ,
’j5A enyeiopcs to match, twostyles,

SPECIAL TOOTH' PASTE
!-4N D TOOTH iSBTISH SAL33
1 tube Kier.zo tooth paste Sac
1 tooth biush
50c

Be sure you get the .gsnuhie •

Pinauds, ‘

"'-qBarletteS' -S£l»g' usd: we**,
„ .. ,.... s
moa talked atul read of Kansas >
f r>
jn>
?,
John Cousens, Wateryliet farm aad
government, ihat befwo
Qt~ ^ :O I 7 i S K . B S U U S
eV escaped injury miraculously
scarcely knew a constable from a
„ — _
__
wnan he was knocked dowji and
cougressraan. AfU’ r tbv K a n s a s ' t r a m p l e d
by a frightened horse
ktryoglo had subsid-.'.l tits war of ^ 1'- *
%jt» Si i <
l£ w h a n he entered the stan beside
■■■.the states came. BciTic’i eountv.
, -----the ouirrui! Tuesday, saving lus

E au
m-

de

121 p a y s Ayenue..

*;-1

y -i - •

Q u im n e -

,

.n-;

" ■- ■■■

— the w o r ld 's mosfev;

soot
thev

a heavy toll o f men, often | Mas In eeno-sl -a -* h a b d -'o r r were bovs in their te-r • !
Mal“ 111
- nam. -or:..
....
! i r g animal.
Did jo u ever watch
, rf^,v’l^PSCl'
... tex* -,ia m y ,
tr.vu r A. dov as i.e prcx'O.co
' I ' Y ' t e ] ' ! ' ! 01": ~ v iy Qu:'S
v ^ i o : „ n..ght’ s sleep ? You have pert<U 2 a , ' *
' " ‘ - - " r ' ^ °-1- ; date,
a mat o r biatkci fo r

(f

x-t

v •

5":i' ’ °Y crawling under the manger
out o f reacJi <jf ,t§ hpoves.
Cous3,1? bac" entered tha stall with- a
buulwl bosk-r-t o f feed when the
vr.tn>«i became panic-strickeu mid
rcoted and
rlun'iect,
stiiking.........
him
__ p
la n ..............
m d he i a » v that he
■ " badly "bruised
•"* ' on
Ho *was
- g i-, even. y«.t _ fail -he fo.OeU;? cu; *3. .^-.oossi. to sle'ji in that place. limbs and body, bat examination
F 2 1'’
fA-.er, war ob tho border,: ; n(j
u.,rs,
nut b&fcru ho lutua showed no bones broken.
i:5 P m oi 0€^\c" 3 too *u a ,. n o t vJ-mte be wants to
ett - Y,a£ wKWiiter-'jja
Co turns around pr.d
It is said that Alexander Dumas,
ca a military nssessitv to stop arotuM u-' i oack u sah sind finat- the author ot “The Count of Monte,
gv ca ll$ watfiit'e,
riousc-c, barns, j « attei many tv.usts and turns, Cristo," *3 tlie author o f more than
..-^nce^ a ^ furniture were burn-K5 ■■
plsst’- to has been 1,200 volumes.
ovti a territory of more than i0Ottll.g ro=- aott ai once hco clown
. a hundred miles.
Ths guerillas .and with a sigh o f relief, he settles
duwa to- sleep, vafii perhaps one
; glance
not done a wrong thing. Dogs are
kk'-a that.
Thry live mainly to
please their “master" and even in
going to bed, ‘ they want your
smile of approval as you waSxh
tUcru h u n t" fo r fits right spot in
thrtr going to bed for the night. 3
W e ate that way, too.
W e do j
not icalina it, hue w> arc all “u n i-'
rsals or habit-forming instincl-s.” , AFTER' ALL, ELSE H AB FAIL.- K at so m txh wiit-n we are young
'EpP’BETROXT MAS? F E S »S
and virile,, hut even then, we are
o p r c K i P 9 w is a r e
ts it greater -or less degree.
Our
•;..■- - ■■
•v- *»" :-r* ■•• faiitounuings make us that way,
The,lass's oil jtfatufs-imtdm'dst
tvay. - -We -are hungry, w e aye fed,
we are’ tired; we g o to- bed.
V fs .
five-'a feiv ^fess-'asd'W e ferq deg&
T tsal
all a matter of-habit. . Ever :
ifiin&i.what w e really dp in a day?
yawn and wish
We. didn’t have .... g e t. up;
. i.>„but w e ,'{■;
k-aow- we must and-------we doi ,W h l
i i'anSOt#.BdSf-'moEiitniS' ablutions .hhd: S
atranga for soma food that we call I,

' 't l i e

,r

.-“Konjola made m&- fe d ,lilt s ,a 1
J. new -manf’’ -said' Mr,, tW£Qiahi:.St^wt
V ;j e n s k 6 6 x '# ,J ^ ’^ ® i;'E .,Ifd ; JDer' troit. “M y Ever w as Badly out o f
condition’ fo r years. M y eyes and
sldn were yellow, T had. no end of
bilious spells and, these grow more
freguent and’1severe as medicine
after medicine failed, to help me.
A t la st L had to g a to, bed; too
, , .sick .and miserabla 'to be o h m y
feet..1
,
i
. “ Thq .outlook was11 dark, -for' T
bad n o t the faintest1idea what to
try; next;-Then; my'attention;, *\vas
attracted- to* Konjola. Words fa ll
j- toK"exgress!.-any (delight s-when .-the
iffeat two hottie§ proved1"to Ins
that I had ,found the medicine f
needed. Two m ore bottles set my
liver rights and as the poisoife
were swept fr o m m y body, my
eyes and skin ’Io’st their .yellqw-liuei;

b y ah; .the bestVdruggists-,oin '
fo\vns, ihrougnout this entire sec-.
•? J
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NUMBER 6

tine party.
Their own postmen delicious refreshments.
•Our penmanship records are
will, deliver Valentines in the after
growing" by leaps and bounds;
noon.
w
.
and only half the year is gone:
There isn’ t a week but what re-3rd grade—Miss Simmons
wards
of some sort are won by
of
The children are reading the tne pupils in the different rooms.:
1
story of Abraham Lincoln. ’
This week we entered three;
In hand work they are piaking children in our grades from CassValentines by .cutting out designs opoli3 schools. Dorothy -Stretch in,
f
from, colored paper.
JL ^
toe fifth grade and Robert in toe
.Harry Hemphill is absent on ac fourth grade and one in the first.;
■JC I
count of mumps. '
They are making a list of toe • We notice the pupils in the fifth
birthdays of great men that oc grades are doing some very nice
rapid drill work in fractions. The
cur in February.
Pierce, C
0 0 4
very practical plans have been , They are looking forward to a fourth grades are tussling with
_____ i
0 2 2
suggested.
Valentine party Friday afternoon. long division. A little help in toe: gjj
The eighth grade class in Eng Names will be drawn so that ev home; by the parents or the old-,
, i 1 3 3
__ _ 4: 3 0 i i
Morse, RF
lish have begun their work in de ery child will receive a Valentine._ er brother or sister adds much in
____ 10
5 T 25
bating. They are very much in There may be a pleasant surprise" terest to toe youngster.
Totals
n
Three Oaks CIS)
terested and- are going good work. awaiting them.
Mrs. Dunbar, head of our Eng
n
•1 0 -.$!
Stallage, R F __
lish department in the high, school,!
_____ l
0 3 2
5th grade;—Miss Ekstrom
is: in possession of toe outline ofi
3r4 grade—Mrs. French
Comic Valentines
£ 0 % 4
Ritlsv. C
toe work done in each grade dur
Wyman Denno and Margaret
In
toe
written
spelling
test
on
_ 1 Q' 2 2
Most high school students have
B y this
Brewer are absent with mumps.
Friday the following received 100: ing the year in English.
Wasso, LG
_____ 0
Q i 0 outgrown the custom of sending ANCIENT RIVALS TO EAST
We are busy making Valentines Ruth Wales, Katherine Mosier, means, Mrs. Dunbar hopes to
A R E BELIEVED TO; H AV E
h t FP
____ _ 0 0 a 0 Valentines to their friends. How
this week.
Some of them will be Marie Rudoni, Audrey Ruth, Rob eliminate any waste of time by.
IMPROVED GAME.
_____ _ 0 0 0 0 ever; it is not unusual for one to
si £rs
sent to Mrs. Fuller.
ert Hqllenbaugh, Charles Harris, toe same work being covered by
. _ 6 4 s 16 receive comic valentines from his
Last week we made little book Alice Leagenby, Shirley Bauch, two different teachers.
Having
avenged
their
loss,
to
personal enemies or friendly jok 
Referee, Naney, South Bend..
lets in A rt class. For health work Pauline. Decker, Tommy Fitch,
Last Monday night Mrs. pun- £
Three Oaks, the Buchanan eagers
Score by quarters:
ers;
Buchanan, Betrieri Springs, wo have been counting and record Russell Turner, John Meile.
2-5-16 Y it/ory Spoils
bar gave the test :in toe Essen i
will
now
turn,
their
attention,
to
6 10— 25
B uchanan_______ 0 9
This is not as it should be. In
ing in the booklets the number of
Audrey Ruth’s side won in the tials in English to all those who %
Bridgman, Three Oaks
vengc for Recent
Three O a k s______ 2 10 3 1— 16 the first place; one should not .repelling- the revenge: seeking Niles
calories and kinds o f food eaten.
wished to ascertain his grading,
oral spelling match last Friday.
anti Colorna.
Defeat.
have enemies in high school.
In high' school basketball squad next
Mrs. Hollenbaugh visited our along this line.
i
the second place, comic Valentines Friday night.
6th
grade-—Miss
Abell
Diary
room
last
week.
Mrs. O. A. Kiefer taught in toe;Si
9, Junior Girls
Although starting- the season PICK
should not be sent to pay off a
REFEREE
LIST
RESERYES W IN .25 TO A’t. ■
Feb. 3.
We made graphs for
In A rt some of toe hoys and fifth grade last Monday for Miss i*
n
with a long list of defeats, "the
grudge,
Arithmetic. The Racers are. ahead girls drew some very nice winter Ekstrom who was absent.
1
Hardwood Team.
boys from east Buchanan have
Surely
St,
Valentine;
himself,:
of the Speeders. Esteila Smith re
Miss Mae Mills, president of toe
The Low Ceilings and .Close
py* •
c*.
They improv- Schedule of Games is Math ceived lier Final Certificate in Pal scenes.
did not dream: that his day could rapidly improved.
Pale Simpson's name has been local W. G. T. U. has asked per
. rims Seniors be slaughtered so. Let’s
' Guarding Handicapped
Out for N est
Let's send the |ed enough to beat Three Oaks on
mer Method last week.
added to the Dental Honor Roll.
mission to. run toe annual contest i
---- —:VwfFrjday
good old-fashioned Valentines
with t Friday night and1 handed Three
Local Players.
Year.
Feb. -1.
Our banking percent
in our grades some time in toe
The
age dropped 17 points. The people
The strong .junior class team hearts, cupids, lace, and, flattering: Rivers a 30 to 16 licking.
near future.
This contest con
4th grade—Mrs. Fuller
Buchanan- team has; had an off-"
'* *
Curly
Bradfield’s
scrapping walloped the Senior girls, 19 to 2 verses!
Representatives of five Berrien on the Januavy Honor Roll are as
W e have made a Lincoln sand sists of story writing and works
arid-on season, being invincible one county schools met at Bridgman follows: Eleanor Miller, Una
“Bucks” gave the Three Oats in a lop-sided contest Monday af
in
nicely
with
the
regular English
game and way o ff the. next.
I f Saturday and organized a league Kelley, Spencer Kohlman, Billy table this week.
basketball team, a good licking on ternoon.
B y virtue o f this win,
work.
In
Geography
we
afe
studying
the
“Bucks"
,
arc
on,
they
should
Friday night and thereby avenged j
to be known as tne Berrien Coun Habicht, Dorothy Brown, Ruth the North Central States. In con
Junior airls. now head the
Last Thursday toe mothers o f
vLUink the
l<Vin> Acorn
^Iinnw nirtTlf*
hand, Niles, a nice trimmingt>.but. ty Class “ C" conference.
the defeat which
outfit t.«league. The standings at the end
These Schindler and Vivian Mogford.
nection with this we have made toe second graders were invited to
it will ;be a tough, gainer;''1' j A 4 •'five schools, are Buchanan, Ber
handed them a few weeks ago. of the third week are:
Feb. 5. W e are starting a Lin posters representing transporta toe Ward building where a very
A preliminary between the. two rien Springs, Bridgman, Three coln project.
The boys and girls tion and farming.
Won Lest Tied Pet.
instructive hour was enjoyed. The
are equal in spelling.
daks<aria"Cploriia, .
1 1.000'
-Juniors
3
0>>
■P* V M-. M i 'U i r - ~
W e are glad to have Phyllis Mesdames Fischnar and Wilcox
Feb.' 6.
We made envelopes Lamb back in school again.
1,000
each gave the object to be reached
-.. During- .. the, basketball season,
.835
thejmerpher's of this conference are for A rt and made our own designs.
W e have been enjoying such in in toeir work during toe year.
The
reading
circle
went
down
to
.000
to "play at, least I six games, with
teresting letters from our teacher; Mrs. R ex Lamb; the school nurse,
The? il^uclfs^iiie'cT li b it cf? strut-:
In tip.
league, the
other members and the school fin the library and found some very Mm. Fuller, who is still in toe also appeared on toe program in
egy imine.dlajely.ln tha first .quat-Vfrcnhmeh took a 10 to 9 victory
Xier usual genial mood "and told the;
ishing with the highest percentage
hospital at Lansing,
ter. fstariager'-opened. '’tlip -scoring over the Sophomores,
We talked about LinFeb,
parents the steps necessary that’
receive" a trophy. The track
!
Latin will
A HANG:
with 4 shdrt'ahot "in. the first,m in,
—*------ ocoin.
toe child m ay acquire a healthy
championship will continue to be
HITTING THE BASKET
Club
.Farty~wasi
.given
in/honor
of
ute o f play.- „ Buchanan then "got
F n c K s iK
body.
decided at a meet at Niles or S t.!
Pupils.
Valentines
Day.
A
short
busi
The
assembly
program
was
,a
possession o f toe ball _a n d _p ro - ; M -4 u O r
Joseph. Buchanan won this m eet! Kinnergnrtcn News—Miss Ebbert
Mrs. Nellie Boone spoke be
Not trying the alibi, but the of
ness:
mee’ting
was
first
held,
in
“wow”"
and
went
o
ff
with
a
‘bang"
ceeded ' "to ■hold it.,' The Three
last year by. a large score.
I Our orchestra now has a regu- ficiating at Bridgman was about fore the teachers last Tuesday
Improvises
Play
which
dues
were:
discussed.
A
f
last
Friday
morning.
"A
number
Oaks 'defense w as set so close that
The representatives also decided lar se&tiaS arrangement, just like as clever as we have been for night in. behalf o f toe Health and
orchestra that our brothers and quite a while.
it was impossible to get a pass
The Senior English students of parents attended the. assembly, t ter that the -meeting- was turned
Besides refusing Accident policy in which insurance
sponsor a plan of officiatm: the
through them and yet the “Bucks" gar e an improvised drama in meeting which Miss Hanlin was in ' over to the committee in charge, to
sisters in high school play in.
’
to call fouls, .(there were two) company she represents.
whereby
the
recent
graduates
of
We’re making Valentines for our they even disputed toeir own de
could not take long shots because class Wednesday morning when charge of and to whom much cred- \composed of Dorothy Holmes, as .these schools would gain experien
Less than fifty pupils remained
of the low ceiling.
So the two Kathryn Reed as Sally and Esthe it is due for the success and cleVe’r- I chairman, Thessel Mitchell and ce by refereeing the Reserve mothers and the first graders, cision.
in
toe
building
during
toe
noon
The “Bucks” were out
wy reitsieeuig
uio rvesei ye . ^
smincentertain
'
I Florence Franklin.
>
Buchanan forwards' took some ' Biadk-y as Mary took the parts of ness o f the* program.
hour at any one day during last a
The following list qf of- i S ?a ” almittol nTrhTnext Sridav played but— oh what a game.
First, a scramble was had in games.
A play, which was given by a
restful' attitudes, horizontal to the two Clerks in a department store.
week.
The children need both S
;>vhicli
Jane
Habicht
,took
first
hardwood, under the Buchanan and Raymond Reed* as the manag- Jfew of the students and Mr§.
M
enCa W = S e v e r M ^ f ^ e r s c ^ e a ^
This bit of strategy at Three the change and the air -which, both R
p.lace.
Then
there
was
a
contest
basket and Messrs Knight and i or had to settle an argument.
; Kelly, was the big feature of the
^ C^ v e ^ ennT Evinim^n! visited us this week. We’re always Oaks, was about toe cleverest idea obtain by getting out during the
Lawson indulged in a game o f > The narts were so eleveiiy n o r -. program.
The setting was at the to see wlio could find the most Batoon ana ^-kejm an, BiidoCian, 5ad to -nave our morhers watch us we can imagine.
And did it take noon hour. The. exercise in walk
Cnttendon,
Bernen Springs; Sa- ® - , nd ,
Latin
words
out
pf
“
Valentine’s
|
i
-nM
iU
O
«
catch, Ancl so on into the night un-1 traved and the idea turned* out to Arms Conference in London where
toe “Featherbone Five” by sur ing to and from school is very
l y; _____
,
til the end o f the quarter. '
‘such a success that wo Intend I"Margaret Koons and Jimmie Eis- Day..’’ • A " few other games were voidi, Peeples and Wynn, Buchan- w
prise?
They were as baffled as beneficial to them.
Here Mr. Bradfi&d, the little >to have more of such skits f r o m ' enhart were dining at the^ Hotel de played, and then pop' and sand
_____
Kindergarten—Miss Vnndenbark a detective trying to solve a Chi
Spring is here.
A t least the
The following officials repreL e^h op toartz and Maxine
There
Rax and wb“r« Kathryn Portz was wiches were served to all.
general from, the south side, in- : lime to time.
marbles are. The snow and ice do
a French waiter ” arid’ chief an was an auction of Valentines, af sented their school in the confer- ■Weaver are back with us again cago murder.
not
seem
to
hinder
t o e game:
jectsd Louie Morse, who had been
ter which all returned to their re ence: Supt. F. C. Reed, Principal ’ I f
nouncer.
long absence,
‘Member ?
offering his service to the second G -.._ jLe H-j-riJj-is-c
It
sorta
got
on
toeir
nerves,
too,
Bailey,
Bridgman;
Supt.
C.
C.
Stu,
k
spective
homes.
.
Paderewski (Mrs. Kelly) was
Morse
-J J ^ lo r s
hone our mothers liked the from toe w ay they were shaking.
■o
team; -until ju st recently.
art* r'.nanli TTftrvo^? nf 'RAVi'lon ! .
l
a
the first person, announced.
She
then, opened the “Bucks1 ” scoring'
Meanwhile "Pinide” appeared as Seniors Lead in
S
'
*
«
«
f
i
e
fotf
Lead
i
s
very cleverly imitated Paderew
by dropping in a free throw. How- ‘
though
ready
to
doze
off,
“Chub
t;
ski b y going through the motions Senior English
ever; the Featherbone Five con- [
Girls’ Athletics i, of1
&ytn while the phonograph
O&Jia, c rincipal E,
Oimisto-i. entins’s Eav TV’tii ^iantvv -tl?oiicrlits b y ’ sat up against toe wall twid
Inter-Class Leagues
of p
playing
tinned to lead the locals in the way |
Coacll
Bradfield. uuburiLau.
Buchanan.
*Many
??■ ae 5of mb have alreadyxnqu^nts.
Test
Observation
,dLui5iduuuu,
placed dling iris thumbs and “ Tuggle”
!
played
the
music.
She
played
for
of scoring by virtue o f short shots
was
studying
the
printing
on
toe
Bucti&han will itisgl hut three of
*ur,inni;-rmn
tim
i all other songs that were sung.
made by Stanage, W eed end
The Senior Class teams continu n
I.act Wednesday, Feb. 5, th
in baked Fracas the members of the conference in : ^ Vai^ f ^ l l ^ ^ a h l n p v ball.
Schneider, respectively. Stanage’s ; m o;t exciting game of girls' lias-;,-. Helen Kane (Allens Riley 1 came
ed to run wild in toe inter-class
basketball
The
home
s
c
h
c
d
i
d
e
^
^
Y 236'. 0:
' in pulling Axel (Vincent DeNardo)
two tree throws and Ritzler’s fie ld -1ket_ call was^ playea
Louis Morse took it upon h im -“games Friday.
The near-grads’
no.,\eon _the --0y the hand. Allenc - then sang
The northsiders fail: to pull to calls for Bridgman on Dec. I B ; ! '
er from, the corner brought the junioro and sophomores.
self to make a few points and! regulars walloped toe Freshmen;
Things , .,^inr CI
£ h
Three Oaks on Feb, 6, and Berrien
followed gether!
Pierce
and
Knight,
gang
Three Oaks total to twelve.
In Icoked dark fo, tne sonnomores i t
1st
Grade—Miss
Myers
„
a.nnlause
20,
I Donald Wheat is our newsbov rather succeeded. Eleven points is ; 31 to 2; toe under-classmen failing
leaders from Cicero, have a bloody Springs
the meantime Morse, Bfingst and at
*- On Feb.
, —
, . The “Bucks" |
In
the fi'-st half th
fair score fo r one who has been to score a single field, goal.
au the s end
w i urOf a.v.
Lnce., *-ir
,xhG** *• L t0 a ppear
■
___
was King encounter in the vicinity of B. H. will journey to Bernen Springs on Itor to § week
Pierce were dropping in a. field' score being tumors 9, sopnomores ----toe other first team , game, toe
playing on toe second team.
.
—.
..
-&rt
Dec.
5,
to
Three
Oaks
on
Jan.
16,
Miehael
(Eddie
Rolen)
who
came
S.
School officials are conspicu
We are glad that Lillian Hartgsr.l nniece ar.d Knight - and
Juniors surprised the Junior High i
Two minutes before* the end
and to Bridgman on Jan. 23.
line is able to be back in school
Pfingst were donating a charity •o;- :-Y
rv,„ ..c-,n s’* were two in with a sucker in. liis mouth. Fol ously absent! This massacre near
by trimming them 19 to 13, in an
Several
local
players
journeyed
—------ o---------came the Czarina o f Rus ly resulted in adding two more
again.toss to the .cause, bringing th e ’ points
- -v ahead,
- but
-w '■-**'
,
just before the lowing
to Notre Dame to see toe Irish overtime game.
sia
(Theresa
White)
Who
displayed,
victims
to
this
week’s
record.'
We are making valentines.
“Bucks’ ” total to nine,
whistle blew the juniors made _
The Junior High seconds fared
take a lieicing and were well reher
skill
in
dancing.
The
Senior
English
class
was
Group
I
are
reM
y
to
start,
read
In the uiucl ^pepod^ Pungst hasitet, tying the score;
warded.
This Mr Hyatt did all even worse and lost to the Senior I
Lloyd Hamilton [Peggy Merre- waiting peacefully for class to be
ing in the Field Martin Primer.
scooped up a .r.
fumble
,w made
- - by
- - the
M ary ja n e Harl-crider starred fbi'
that was expected of him and a seconds, 17 to 8.
1—7-3-Vl i
gin
when
loud
voices
were
sudden
anxious Acorns and converted it the juniors, making seven o f ‘ h e r ' ; ™ !
The standings at the end. of the
litUe besides.'
£ mmis Ei£5'
into tayo points,, but Ritsler boost team’s thirteen points.
1st Grade .
8th week are:
Frances ’
I'£ 01?s san8> ly heard down the hall. The next
instant tile two “Harolds" burst
ed the Three Oaks total with a
J The following people received
1st Team League
Watervjiei lost their first game
100 in spelling for last we &: Clay- of the season Friday night to Co- Team
short shot, Morse sank a nice one
s ‘ e I°“ '’ Br
w li i ; s r £HS 5 r p ,g into, the room yelling at the tops
Won Lost Fete
of their voices and making unin
i t l : . Giyde—Miss Clayton
ton Waldo, Rivilo Ross Pansy loma.
from the - corner, and Stanage
The |ame between the frc-slnnen
Memefmlcl) danced
i.000
Well all good teams have Seniors
W e are having a Valentine box Maxsom, Betty Hamilton, Dicky to lose once in a while,
dropped a charity toss on. Pfingst* and seniors was also i n t e r e s t i n g . . Strayer telligent threats and dares., Final
.600
j Juniors
ly
the
argument
reached
such:
in
in
our
room.
Each
child
draw
a
Habicht,
Richard
Noe
and
GaU
personal. Lawson evened the score From the beginning, the freshmen
.500'
next'
Sophom ores_
name
and
will
bring
a
greeting
to
tensity
that
both,
boys
threw
books
at 15 all with a short shot.
Pierce.
had tha game in their hands.
A t ’ 1,0^
“ d acting J.ke toe real
.400
More competition in toe Short Juniors —
in
.
,
Amosand
The
finale
Inat
each
other,
each
scoringa
di
the
person
whose
name
he
drew.
The final session had hardly,r the onri
For
art.
work
this
week
we
are
. 000 '
end of toe half the score was <rYjjYY, *i?“
^
hand Glass, The Class wke again Fresnmen t__ __
rect hit.
Here the fracas was Robert Russell is constructing the making Valentines.
started before “ Olive" Khigk ’ ' to 0 in favor o f the “freshies."!
Friday' we divided last week and toe two
2nd Seam League
^
looped in a pretty com er shot f.n the second half each team made
are going to have a party.
0 1.000
—
0
vunhYYn =--,sl£w,om e e n *Fane stopped by a representative of box.
{.captains, chosen were Aliens Wel- Senior
The bulletin board in our room
Tne “Bucks" began to stall, btr
’ Group one in reading 'will soon baum and Elizabeth , Montgom- Jui2iOr
2
.600
____ 3
basket, and the game ended, a i l M * J S ^ ' lorr tEons law and order, Mrs. Dunbar, who
is filled with pictures of Abraham he ready for the Beacon First ery.
Schneider tried to get the ball anq jj to 2 victory fo r tor freshmen, j
3
=
o f Amos immediately demanded work.
_ 2
.400
“Ai’s" team seemed to be Junior ____ ___
“I
f
I
fouled Morse.
Louie missed tho ^ Edith Eddy m ade-toe only b a s-ffF ^ Andg*
They all sang
Of course, the fight was all Lincoln, .George Washington and reader..
■ S>:
3
.400
leading- last week by a small mar Sophomore.
free throw,, but Harry Pierce bat ket fo r the seniors- Anita Andrews i had, a Talking Picture" as the clos- staged, but it was some minutes Thomas Edison.
4:
.0 0 0
_
0
gin, but “Penny's” team has gain ■^resmnen
The boys and girls are trying to
ted the ball in when it roiled off made
before we were able to convince all
2nd Grade—Mrs. Wilcox
’
C
3 ■FioTir iSnrriFc
YirrmoTr ofi/
cost of the freshmen’s ' ing number. So very interesting and new was: the members of to'e class that ibis help 'us cheek the tardiness in our
from the hoop.
Three Oaks was. points.
Florence Brewer is absent on ac the score is" now 390 to 384 with
Little Willie and little Susie
unable to get possession, o f the ball
The class was then school.
count of illness.
were spending the day down on
So fa r the “sophs” and juniors tho program that many wished to was true.
“ATS” team in the lead.
so they called time out.
When are tying fo r first place, each remain to see it over again,
asked to* write just -exactly wliiit
Geography class finds us taking
Friday toe children in Mrs. Wii.
Grandpa's farm.
Susie went into;
othey came back to rush tho team having won. two games and
they saw and heard.
Various dif a trip to toe Northeastern section cox’s room will have a Valentin
the hen house and took the nest] i
SCHOOL NEWS
■
ferences were; noted which proves of u . s. "
“Bucks," Morse got away and tied one.
box and party.
The freshmen are- next Phi .Kappa Club
Willie, in great con-; 1
Superintendent and Mrs. H .C. egg away.
managed to toss in a pot shot with because o f their victory over the
that no .’two people see and hear
On Wednesday we will study Stark and Harold Junior spent toe stsrnation, went to his mother and j§
Schneider holding him.
H e also seniors.
alike. Some said that neither boy
Ninth Grade
about toe life of Abraham Lin week end in Grand Ledge visiting said:
Initiates New
made both free throws, awarded
was hit when, both were, some said
Work has been started on myth coln and draw a picture o f his tiro former’s parents.
“Ma, SusIC'S1. got toe egg that
because of, the ' holding.
Three
■Mrs.
Dunbar
Stepped
in
between
birthplace.
books
in
ninth
grade
English
Confidence
;
The facility are much pleased to toe hen measures by!” . '
Members Monday toe boys to separate. them when classes. These books are written
Oaks again began their rushing
Willie and Jack were two young
— -—-o------ — .
-j
learn that Mrs. Alma Fuller, the
tactics, and Miorse dropped one in sters pugilistically inclined.
jthe way was blocked, and it was and illustrated in an attractive
2nd Grade—Sirs. Fischnar
Donald, what did you learn to
fourth grade teacher, who has been
from the fou l district. Stanage end
The first meeting o f the Phi impossible to get past Pierce, and manner and contain myths o f the
Betty Ann Ryan’s- name has in St. Lawrence Hospital in Lan day? asked toe mother as her son s
“ A w ,"1said Willie, “you’re afraid
ed. the scoring by sinking a foul to fight; that’s all it is.”
Kappa was held at the home of others impoverished conversation north, the Orient. Greece, Rome, been added1 to our Dental Honor sing some weeks is very much returned from his first day at I1
awarded because of Pfingst’s- vio
and America.
They furnish the Roil. She has had the work done improved.
“Naw, I’m not," protested Jack, Marvin Gross last Monday night. that did not” occur:
___ school.
lation.
This stunt, is an. aid in short student an adequate background which was recommended by . the
“ hut i f I fight, my ma’li find out The main, business was: the initia
Nothing.
Monday night occurred toe reg
In the preliminary the Buchan and she'll lick me."
tion of four new members. .Mary story writing; the, drama, dud for interpreting the many literary nurse.
What, nothing at all?
ular grade faculty meeting held
allusions to myths that he will find
an Reserves nosed out the Three
Frlclich; Elizabeth Montgomery, newswriting” '
’
"How’ll she find it out, e h ?”
The boys and girls are studying in Miss Ebbert’s room.
Nope, there was a woman there,
General
when he studies more advanced about Lincoln.
Oaks Reserves, 25 to 24, after
“ She’ll see the doctor going to Jane Habicht, and Marvin Gross.
*■ ----- :---- O--------They will read a plans were discussed. The teach who wanted to know how to spell; |
A fter much torture and agony the
leading 15 to; 3 at the half. Lauren your house.”
A mother said to her little son: literature.
number of stories in our books ers of the ward' building served cat, so I told her.
That’s all.
Morse and Eisenhart led the local’s
’■
—— —o-------—
new members were allowed to par “ Why can’t yoif be a good little
about him.
They also have a
o
Junior High
.
scoring with 11 to 10 points, while
Temperatures o f 50 and 60 de- ticipate in the regular*--business: boy, dear?"..
Lincoln bulletin board where they
The class in seventh grade Eng may hang any pictures of his they
He replied; “ Well, mother, I ’Jl
Glavin led the losers with 9.
grees below zero are not uncom- meeting and to partake o f de
lish
has
been
having
some
very
in
be good for a nickel.”
The summary;
Imon in Little America,, During licious refreshments.
have.
Buchanan (25) ’
EG FT P TP last September the average temMother: “For shame, son, you teresting discussions on the best
oIn drawing they will make
Chubb, R F ___________ 0 0 0 0 peraturs there was 44 degrees beAirplanes are being introduced ought to be like your father— way fo r ,boys and girls to earn Lincoln poster and Valentines.
money in toe summer.
Some
good for nothing.”
Pfingst, L F ______ _____2 1. 2 5 low. '
into Mongolia.
.
Friday they will have a Valen
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A torrent of power and speed. It's here.' The
talk of the auto shows everywhere.
Come in today

and see how fine

have, for the price is right..
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during a survey o f seed sources
who had grown the same strain of:
clover on his farm for 64- years.
Several reported growing the same
clover for forty years, and many
had produced the same kind for
15. years.
Clovers of. this sort have proved
their worth for Michigan farms.
The survey was: made by the crops
department to find such strains:
and to make them available for
use throughout sections where they
arc adapted;
Tests made a t the college thru
a series o f years have proved, that
seed .from certain sources are not
adapted to Michigan. Home grown
seed of good quality removes most
of the element of chance from the
business o f getting a stand o f
clover;

th at
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SH0WW3NNERS
HKD PLENTY
COMPETITION
GRAIN AND SHED ENTRIES AT
EAST LANSING SHOW
IMPROVEMENT.

ATTENDANCE MARK
IS SHATTERED AT
M .S.C . FARM WEEK

PROVE BEST IN
UPPER PENINSULA

You repair or remodel your home this

heat? To bake with a hot oven

spring be sure that the increased value is

and still have a cool kitchen ? To
leave your home with food in

protected with increased fire insurance.

your oven and not have to worry

HIAW ATHA LAND FARMERS
WES" FIRST IN 300 BUSHEL
CLUB CONTEST.
Albert Kipfer, Stephenson, won
first honors in Michigan for quan
tity of potatoes grown per acre, b y .
producing a yield; of 402 bushels.
in Menominee county last year.
1
The yield was reported iri th e1
contest to determine the. members
o f Michigan’s 300 bushel club.
Second: place went to Alphonse
Verschure, Manistiqud, with a yield
o f 365 bushels. Mr. Verschure won
the contest last year.
The Upper Peninsula, residents
call their country Hiawatha Land,
but it does not seem to prevent tbe
residents from switching their at
tention from Indian com to ■po
tatoes. when the question of pro
duction. per acre is up for discus
sion.
The other members: o f the 300:
bushel club- for this, year are Guy
Eppler; Betoskey; Rudolph: Klee,
Rogers City; Harry Reilly, Bellaire;: R a y Eppler; Betoskey; Harry
Behling,. Charlevoix;: H , V. Liskum;
East Jordan; A . H , Evers, Petoskey; and Edward Kowalski, East.
Jordan.
Unfavorable weather conditions!
held, down Michigan potato yieldslast summer and the crops har
vested by these dub members1
were grown, under adverse condi
tions..
While the date, o f the invention
of: the. locomotive1is usually placed
a t 1829,. Solomon de Cause,, a
Frenchman, published a hook early
in the 17th. century concerning the
“ pushing- of carriages and ships
b y boiling water and making
steam.”
He was put In an asy
lum in 1630.

about it?

L oosen — Lift.

1

A’ little known Japanese fic'tfe; S&)
discovery o f an eminent Gcusoaas
scientist (Dr. Stickcl) instant!#
soothes the com; callous or warty
then loosens it so that shortly yes
can lift it right out. This new!
discovery called “ Corn Fly” excited
the white blood corpuscles to action!
and granulates the com at its root
so that it drops out and leaves ncj
trace of scar or soreness.
You. will also find "Corn. Fly Foot'
Bath Powder’' a boon for sore, tired
or perspiring feet.
“ Com Fly” for corns, .‘35c, "Cora
Fly Foot Bath Powder” 25c, and
"Com Fly Bunion Remedy” 50c, (all
three—^>1.10 value—for $1,00), are
sold under a positive money-back
guarantee by Hi-Gcnc Co., Newark;
N. J.; or local druggist.
-j.

Office at the Buchanan State Bank

with the new automatic insulat
ed Gas Ranges.

W h y not think

it over and then trade in the old

srlCoalCo.

N o T a ste
B u t tb e M in t
A t Druggists*—15c, 2 5 e

It would be earning four per cent, is absolutely safe,
and would give her a little money to “ turn around
on” at a time when she surely would need it.

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK
Buchanan , Michigan
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How Do Y o u
C h oose f
Every time you make a-purchase youtmake a choice. - ■t »
•
. . .
- i
Jtnuch a .matter,.■^ r,you
you •re choosing. B.tit
the fact remains thafci in’- -~
one brand or
goods you are always rejecting'others; and the satis
faction you get from what .you lliJUiyliQepends on the
knowledge o f quality and value tfiaBlguides your se7
lection.
•

These are the things jmu can do

The Laxative
You Chew
Like Cum

s i

1 *■-r,*

HERBERT ROE AGENT

F e e n a m in t

in the name of your wife would be a real blessing to
her if anything should happen to you.

EASY MEASURES
" ALFALFA CALLS STOP THE LOSS
FROM GOITER
FOR REASON

Gas Ranges ?

PAINFUL C0.Rfli,

Issued by This Bank

isclanan Farming Community

What’s All This Talk
About

I f you smooth out your clothes ^ A homing pigeon belonging to a
as you take them from the line and Frenchman which was released a
roll up handkerchiefs and other -year ago, arrived recently in an exr
flat things before they are quite hausted condition at Windsor, On
dry, they are more easily ironed tario.
o; -v
-----and smell very fresh,
|j— ---- o-— ;— ;
All American company will have
In. the human body -there are charge of the maintenance o f
more than 500 muscles, varying in roads: in Hong Kong,
length from a small fraction o f an j
inch to two feet.
I

A Certificate of Deposit

QUALITY MICH.

POTATOYIELDS

-S-rf-A

of St. Joseph Monday, when be
promised ju stice Joseph R. Coll,er that he would refrain an en
tire year from drinking alcoholic
leverages. I f he breaks the pledge
yhich he signed in court, be will
oe required to serve the term. He
vas arrested Sunday on complaint
>f his wife by Deputy Sheriff
frank C. Ereibe.
A t the request
TIDE OF VISITORS SUBMERGE
of
the
wife*
the
officer
later de
ADD PREVIOUS ATTENDS
stroyed 30 gallons of wine and aANGE FIGURES:
luantity of beer.
------------ o--------- All previous Farmers Week at
Chill ' your shortening before
tendance records were suiik.with
out a trace by the tides of visitor: aaking pastry.. It is one of the
asiest ways to get your pastry
which surged about the Michigar
laky and lovely.
State College campus iast week.
Eight thousand people watchef
the events on the generiii pro
gram at the Thursday' .eveninf .'OOK SODA 20 YEARS
meeting and one thousand guest:
FOR GAS— STOPS NOW
attended the Farm Bureau ban
“ For 20 years I took soda for
quet at the same time.
'
Dairy breed association meet ^digestion .and stomach gas. One
ings on Monday brought large: iO ttle o f Adlerika brought me
groups than usual to these specia’ omplete relief.”— John B. Hardy.
Adlerika relieves gas and sour
meetings and the banquets giver
by the associations had to be con comach at once. Acting on BOTH
pper and lower' bowel, it removes
ducted under special rules' to take
id waste
matter you never
care of the overflow which coulc
knew
was' there. Don’t fool with
not get into the regular banquet
medicine which cleans, only PART
rooms.
No partiality was shown by thr if the bowels, but let ' Adlerika
guests of the college for any one jive stomach and bowels a .REAL
attraction.
The only complaint leaning and see how good you
heard was that the number of feel. W. N. Brodrick, Druggist.
shows, exhibits, and meetings war
so great that it was impossible to
see and hear everything on the
program.
The State Farm Bureau decided
to hold their annual meeting pre
ceding Farmers Week next year to
avoid the crowded conditions which
they found this year.
They will
meet at the college during Novem
ber.

Exhibitors at the grain and seed
shows held during Farmers, Week
at Michigan State College found
plenty o f competition in numbers
o f exhibits and quality of entries.
J. W . Pickett, Caledonia, won
two sweepstakes and three first
prizes on corn.
Other firsts on
corn were won by William Folks,
Hanover; A. P. Shankel, Wheeler;
John G. Wilk, St. Louis; Gordon
Dickerson, Bloomingdale; Ralph
C. Collin, Mt. Pleasant; Roy
Wright, Butternut; E. R. Yorke,
Three Rivers; Roy Hobart, Dansville; and Farley Brothers, Albion. Live Stock Lost
John Wilk, St. Louis, received
In 3 Oaks Blaze
the wheat sweepstakes on a
sample o f Berkley Rock. A. W.
Jewett, Jr., Mason and Ellis AidThree horses and one sheep were
rich, Fairgrove, won first place included in the loss when the barn
and they advise the prevention of ribbons on other varieties of wheat on the Kirk Roderick farm, three
Mr. Jewett also got the blue miles east of Three Oaks burned
the trouble by the treatment giv and
late Sunday night.
In additior
en rather than attempts at cure ribbon on rye.
F irst place premiums on barley to the live stock, three tons of
after the lambs are affected with
went to Fritz Mately, Fairgrove; hay, a pile of new lumber and sev
the disease.
eral farm implements were de
It is sometimes possible to re Kenneth Myers, St. Louis; and A. stroyed. The family slept through
W. Jewett, Jr., Mason.'John Wilk,
duce the goiter on lambs by paint-1 St. Louis, exhibited the best sam the fire in the farm house neai
ing the swelling with tincture of ple o f oats in the show and also by. The' blaze was seen as it war
i iodine or with an ointment pre- ‘ took first on both pea and kidney dying down by a neighbor, John
pared by combining one ounce of beans.
Weigandt, as he was driving home
INSPECTORS ASK REASON IODINE COMPOUNDS GIVEN ; iodine crystals, six grams o f po
First on red clover seed was from Three Oaks. The loss is es
TO EWES PREVENT DIS
FOR EXCELLENT MICH
tassium iodide, and four ounces of won by Joseph A. Bell, Nashville; timated at 52,000.
Three year:
EASE IN LAMBS.
IGAN HAY.
vaseline.
on alfalfa seed by Albert. Dietz, ago Roderick lost his home by
Hawks; on sweet clover by Frank fire.
Michigan flockmasters can pre--------- o-— ——
ThC excellent grade of alfalfa
Walker, Chesaning, and on alsike
Quality
of
Mich.
clover by Clifton Sooy, Pompeii.
hay from Michigan now being sold :vent the occurrence of goiter in;
Escapes
Term in
--------- o--------on eastern markets started gov *next Spring’s lambs by feeding
Seed
Crop
Removes
Editor—Look 'ere! What do you
ernment. hay inspectors searching i their breeding ewes one or two
Jail by Signing
mean by this? Among the most
fo r the reasons for the improve ! grains daily o f either potassium
Gamble
from
Clover
beautiful
girls
was
Judge
Horatio
(iodide
or
sodium
iodide,
according
ment which has taken place in the
Pledge to Abstain
Bungle.
Bungle isn’t a girl, you
l to a statement by animal hushandpast few years.
idiot!
He’s
one
of
our
principal
i
ry
specialists:
at
Michigan
State
The
yield
and
quality
o
f
Michi
These officials: who wrote to,
Sentence of twenty days impris
I gan’s last clover seed crop makes stockholders.
the crops department at Michigan college.
The chemical can he fed to the it possible for farmers o f the State! Society Reporter—I can’t help onment for drunkenness was sus
State College were told that the
pended in the case of Fred Vidnor
better quality was the natural se ewes by mixing it with, grain or i t . to avoid the gamble o f planting |that, chief. That's where he was.
quence o f the improved methods o f can be dissolved, and poured ov e r. unadapted seed from questionable
hay malting which have been dem salt which is- fed. to the sheep. I sources, is the statement made by I
onstrated- at 120 places in the Another method of administering; the farm crops department at the i
I
the medicine is to mix one ounce Michigan State College,
state. ■
While ordinary clovers are not!
The methods recommended at of it with 25 pounds o f salt and
expected to last through many sea-1
these meetings emphasize the im 25 pounds o f steamed bone meal.
Care must be taken in mixing sons, the crop is no exception to
portance o f handling the crop: to.
the rule o f 'the farm crops de
the
chemical
with
the
salt
and.
prevent loss of leaves and to
-avoid damage- b y adverse weather hone meal to get an even- distribu-! partment, that good seed is cheap
Inferior seed frequently ger
It is hest not: est.
conditions.
The leaves o f the tion o f the iodide.
plant contain most of the food to make up to large a quantity of ini nates poorly and is apt to con
mixtures
o f undesirable
|tain
value, and also, largely determine the mixture at one time.
Goiter is quite common in Mich- *weeds.
the market grade of the hay.
One Michigan farmer was found
The expense of handling hay igan flocks, the specialists say.
properly is no greater than for
ways which do not result in a good
grade; of forage, and no more time
is required.
Modern hay making
machinery is- adapted for use in
making good hay so no extra hand
labor is required.
In a letter to the federal in
spectors. members of the crops de
partment at the college stated that
greater quantities of the best
grades o f alfalfa could be expect
How is it possible to speed up
ed from Michigan as larger num
bers o f farmers are using the new
hay making methods each year.
cooking without increasing the

News

iayrii

'j

-fd

How do you know which bed -sheets^ or which roof
ing material, or which radio wiHj'gfve you the ser
vice you require? You can’t.personally test every
thing you buy and compare it with all the other pro
ducts in its class. But there is a way to find out which
brand fits your needs.
s.

• worn out range and cook the
The people who are most successful'in their buying
-^-who a'chieve tbe highest .percentage of satisfac
tion from the things they own and use^—are those
who consistently read theiadvertising columns, and
buy consistently advertised goods.

modern way?

Convenient Payment Plan

The Mule Says:Choosing isn’t just “ guessing” when you follow the
guidance of the advertisements.

Call. Phone No. 4
£f
f Plan, that new house now. It will

M IC H IG A N GAS
& ELECTRIC CO.

pay you.
See Us About It.
I R. B. McKahan, M gr.

l

Phone 83F1

Y O U C A N DEPEND O N A D V E R T IS E D G O O D S
IT P A Y S T O R E A D T H E A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
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revious to- in© therefrom the south tvventyBer- ]iive^(;2o) acres of same sold to A.
afeWSpap6i?C.|Bay5- and all of. same north
Berrien in Chancery; made and; pr|nS(id-.9nd, feircUla-ted . im sM l the center of the. Buchanan
j sold to George H.-Richards, one
entosqdfonijtlie 10th ;day -ro§ Jjirs--] tsountjf,
nary, ,Ai-p;il930 in .te c above en ■ '.WILLIAM H, ANDREWS,
[acre and ninety-six rods, and e x -fJ v ii
titled caiise^ I,1 the.-subscriber,' a . , ' o- .*V.; t-)' Judgctof Probate. |cept the right of, way of lands sold
Circuit Court Commissioner of the SEAL,
A true copy, * ‘-Lillia O. (by Black to Bqchanan and St..
County
Berrien,; shall sell at
Sprague,/Register of Pfobate. [ Joseph Rail Road Company on toe
'w est side: of same, and except the
public auction or yepdue 'at the
front door ‘ of the 'court house in coa ia sissiG N p r o c e e d i n g s part sold to L. P. F ox and except
too flowage rights conveyed to toe
Uie city Of St. Joseph .in r.iid'
county of Berrien on the 21st’ day, Regular meeting of toq city com Water Power Company, and .toe
mission
of
the
city
-of
Buchanan
Indiana & Michigan Electric Com
o f March, A .D.,1930, a t. ten:
o’doclc in the forenoon'of that day, held in the council rooms of sard pany.
iitiy
on
Monday
evening,
Feb.
3rd,
!1
Dated Feb. 13, 1930.
all those certain lands and premia
; . "- .
■I
31tf the 22 nd day o f January, “Ai • D. ses1situated and' biing in the c-.-’ ' 1930.
Office.
■ .'CHARLES J. BABCOCK,
Meeting
was-called
to
-ordaT
by
1030.
Present,
Him.
William
H.
JAMES R. BABCOCK,
o f Niles, County o f Berrien' aiick
1
‘RATES
president
pro
tern;
Kejling;
GomAndrews,
Judge
of
Probate.
In
WANTED
state-o
f
Michigan,
to-wit:
!
Mortgagees,
Classified Advertisements are
________ ____
A. A. Worthington,
Part o f lots one hundred eighth hrissronars Merson, Pears and L e i t - _____
inserted, at the rate o f 5 cents WANTED— SO to 100 acre fruit the matter o f the estate o f Alvin
DON ROUSE OF BEGSPS FIVE
C. Weaver, Deceased. Bernice M. one hnmired nine and one hundred 6T were present. Absent Hathaway Attorney for Mortgagees
per -iirfe each insertion.; mini
ROLLS. 631 IN THREE i
farm.
To rent on cash oasis. Reid, having filed her petition, twelve, (No, 108, 103* 112,1 in O. * .Minutes of previous meetingjBusiness
Business Address,
mum charge 25 'cents when
GAME SERIES.
V
"Write box 07, care Record. 5tip praying that an instrument filed is. P. Lacey’s second addition to the: were read and approved as read,
Buchanan, Mich.
:aid in advance.
I f payment
said court be admitted to proliat* village, now City o f Niles, Eerrkn 1 . The finance committee read tire
- hot niiids- when the ad
Ranltings
of.
teams
remained
tinWHY BUY NEW "BOOKS, when as the last will and testam»&4 o>
bills for the month -of January,
vertisement is inserted the minHans Sta’amd, Ililnois
changed in -both leagues'(as a Re
you can rent latest fiction at 3c said deceased and that adniinsstra County, Michigan, commencing -at amounting to 32388,96.
mum charge of 35 cents— five
sult pf the week’s play,'.'toe. Drjll
a day. F ifty new titles just re tion of said estate be granted tt- the northeast cornel- o f said loi \ Moved by Com. Pears, support 1st insertion Feb. 13; last Mar. 20
erfc
Clears
IX'i
linos or less.
Tool Room five continuing.to top
ceived. Buchanan. Circulating- Li Herbert Roe or some other ruitahk one hundred twelve (No. 1121* ed b y Com.- Leiter, that the bills be STATE OF MICHIGAN, in toe
Feet.
ihenco
west
forty-five
(43)
feet:
the Industrial League and t|ie
brary, 200 Main Street.
5t2p person.
Circuit Court for toe County of
•
■:ight (Si inches, thence south pllowed as read and orders drawn
Three Oaks team in toe. City Leag
- Berrien. In Chancery,
for toe" several amounts.
It
is
Ordered,
That
the
24th
da*
axty-two
(62)
-.feet,
*thence
west
FOR SALE
other
WANTED — Ironings
ASTEKBAIGS
4 0 0 0 ue.
- .-*■•. ’•
••
Upon roll call the following conrIva E. Davis; Ernest Bunker
work. Phone -J10.
6tlp o f February A . D, 1030 at ter an ( 10) feet, tb'cnce south £orfy-. (lerisioners
The outstanding feafc-pf the'jhvoted aye: Kelling, and Gertrude’ Bunker, plaintiffs,
a. m. at said Probate Office is one i l l ) L.et, Ihcnco v e s t to ii«.,
SALS' BILLS—We print all kinds
o f - sale- "hills,
Ask us.
The WANTED—Good sober man to hereby appointed for hearing salt vofa line el the r :1>1 lot one huu-, iSsrsOA 'Pears. Leiter, Nay, none. vs, William Broadhurst, Joseph Berrien Springs Cm liis Com- dividual play was a seore of- 6,31
made by Don Rouse- o f Beck’s Tire
The treasurer's report was read Stevens. John McDaniel. John. L,
•Record Cor
44tf
pliEsented on Its
work on farm by month or year. petition. ~
Ircd nine (No. 1031, thancc soul'L
Shop, in a three game series;' .in.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
cvenly-one (71). feei to a pskif .hovving a balance on hand Jan. Schoolcraft,: Henry . B.- Hoffman;
Married man preferred. Doane
Management.
CHICKS—S ow 'hatching- thous
which game scores w e re -166, .20$",
Phone lie notice thereof be given,by pub wer. v-four (21) 1'cti north of the 11, of §977.39- collection on tax Valentins MeGriff; James Hull, the
Eiviub, Galien, Mich.
ands weekly for broilers and
25S.
C3F23.
—t2p lication of a copy hereof fo r tlirbi
out':v..'.t corner of said lot one, { oil of 1323 to. Jan. 31, inclusive, Yv’ife of James Hull, if any; Heury
Credit for breaking toe F.ord
’ early layers. Our new modern
successive weeks previous to sai
Clark League Standings;:
rur.arcd eight (10S), thenca eaif jlflCH.52; deposited in general Lemon,',John 3(. Hall, toe -wife o f
Hatchery of 60,000 egg capacity WANTED —Girl fo r general house day of hearing in the Berrien mrallel wftt: tin ccv.ih' Lnc n<’ {rind; $2000,: leaving a balance- col John- T. -Hall,-if any, George W. Mountain ski jumping record went
Team
____
Won Lost Set
to
a
Glass
B
jumper,.
Hans
Strand
: will supply 75 pci* cent c f Berwork. B ox 67, care Record of County Record? ot newspaper print
Hoffman, the. wife i o f Natoaniel c f Rockford, 111., who cleared 117 Drill Tool Room. — 8
aid lot one hundred .eight (1081 to. lected ©I S4111.52.
1 .839
■riea County, chick®, Our oxpanfice.
(itlp cd ancl circulated in said countv.
;h e cost line o f pa; I.lot oiie'huny ; . Moved by.Com; Pears; support- Folwell, .if. any,. Charles Wheeler, feet in the meet held Sunday, af Drill Shop
•6 - :3, :GG7
, sion due to satisfied customers.
\vILLIAM H. ANDREWS,
’Irccl eight ’(10S j thence north1toi p d ‘b'y. Com. Leiter; that toe report Robert 'Gassady," Joseph. Fleak, E. ternoon- by -toe Berrien Springs Office
_
.5q6
- •■■5"
Order now anti secure best dates
Judge c f Probate h e place o f beginning, ‘ except- pje .accepted and made a part of B. Modre,. .J .■W- ‘ -Swan, Luther
Axle— __
3"t 6'1 ,333
Club.
Smith's Berrien Springs Hatch- le t insertion Jan. 9; last Feb. IS SEAL.
Spring,-David Aitkin, William AI- -Ski
A true copy.
Lillis O 'igtit-cf-way' o ff the west end o f the minutes; - Motion carried. 3 . - 6 ,333
John..;Stullck of Racine, Wis., Foundry
ery.
*l9tfc STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Cir
i . The report o f toe marshal and brite, Aaron Cooper, Elizabeth
Sprague, Register of Probate.
raid lots.
^.*2" ' 7t. ,222
carried o ff Class A-honors with Heavies _____ —
street
.commission
was
read
and
Brown,
William
'
T.
Brown,
the
cuit
Court
fo
r
the
County
of
,
STUA.RT'WHITE,
BABY CHICKS—Get your chicks
Accepted, -siioiving an expenditure wife of Henry Lemon, if any two jumps of 104 and 105 feet.
Berrien,
in
Chancery.
Ctieuit,
Court.OpmhRSsiancr;
Drill Tool Room
from Michigan accredited hatch
About 4,000 people attended: the
jjn- stoaetc and water of .‘>274.47; Charles Cowles, Ezra- Scott, Caro
Burns & Hadseil
,
Abraham M. .Gross -and Essie 1st insertion Jan-30: last Feb.
ery. See H. B. Brown, 429 H cctournament, toe Berrien Springs H an lin ______ 126 131 161 418
;;.ud
two
arrests.
•
,
line
Lamorc,thewife
o
f
Annar
Attorneys
for
Plaintiffs,
casin Ave. Phone 421.
2tfc Iross, husband and wife, plaintiffs, i STAl’E OF MICHIGAN, the Fro423.
l M oved,by Com. Merson, sup- Shanks, i f any, Albert Reed, es Ski Club being highly-compliment M. Dalrymple 130 153
’
Feb. 6—March 20
-s. Rcbert II. Eeatty, the v/ife or
bate Court fo r the County ot
I'Crted by Com. Bears, tha(f the bijl tate of Abraham Bunker, the wife ed for toe expeditious maimer in Chubb •______ 122 123' 148 ‘303
FOR SALK— Small farm or will .vidow o f Robert E . Beatty, i f any,
Berrien.
which the crowds were handled. Burks
145 125 156 426
r trade for eity property.
Also 2-iIcb J. Ingereoll and Cellnda InA t a session of said Court, heir tst insertion, Feb, 6 ; last’ Feb. 21- 1.-2 Dr. IStrayer for -sendees be al- of Samuel Bunker, if any, the wife The events were run o ff in good I. Dalrymple 140 206 198.544;Motion carried.
o f Leander L. Bunker, If any; Ja time, and toe meet was" over by
•Acorn and radio pole. 404 North gerscll, his'wife, Julia E. Beatty, at the Probate Office in the ei.;, IT A TE OF. MICHIGAN.' the ;P,ro;; ; owed at 315.
Moved by Com. Pears, supported son D; Bunker, the wife of Jason
."'Main Street. Phone 103M. 6tip •vifo of Samuel G. Beatty Jr., theft! of St, .Joseph, In said County, or. ■ bate Court tor tne . CcfuntV o "
l pins, 2537. t *i i l s S
‘ ;y ,Cq:ii. Merson, that the city D. Bunker, if -any, -and their un 4 p. m. No'Injuries resulted,: al
.unknown heir.-, devisees, legatees the 23rd day oZ January A . D
though Capt. Dick Dean of ‘ the
Berrien.
'
■
-■
‘
'oujsdry . MJFOR SALE—Twenty tons of hay, nil rrsi.sns, defendants.
i fi > ■I-” -fc-. "V vrehass two extinguisher holder's known heirs, devisees, legatees and Berrien
1330.
Present: Hon. WilUg.m K
Springs
club
fell
when
his
Tor
,fj,r,c
ti-uck.
Iilotion
carried,
White
A
t
a
session
oe
said
court,held
124 1S7 164" 425^
200 bushels o f oats ,‘ 00 bu«ho!s
assigns,
defendants.
li
Suit pending in the circuit court Andrews, Judge o f Probate.
became crossed when he- was Boone
it.pptirion signed by 197 electors
154 116* 153' 423
of com, located on the late Will- for the county o f Berrien, in chan the matter o f the estate o f Frau it tile Probate Office-in. the.,City.
A t a session, of said eourt held skis
coming
down
the
tower
for
his
toa-'City
a
siring
that
the
quesUpham
117 137- l'51 •405
-I St, Joseph -in sai'd" County, oc„ *v tha'*city aridug tli
- iam. Conrad farm, four r ile s cery, a t the city of Saint Joseph ccs M. Di Giacomo, minor Bonin',
in the Circuit Court room In toe.
first
exhibition
jump.
He
was"
able
.
—
•
■
-A.
D
"
"
------’■
L"
1
Bradley
ion-df
band
concerts
be
spread
on.
134 147 '132 413
northwest of Buchanhn. Phone on the 7th dav of January, A. D. ick DIGiadomo having filed in caic
city of St. Joseph in said county
‘ie ballots" at the coming spring, on toe l l t o d a y o f .February,: 1930. to continue in toe. meet.
152 153 161
"William J. Comad, 7113FI2, 1930.
court his petition,, praying ‘for li
.
.. .
election* was redd by the clerk.
The Norge Ski Club of Chicago
‘Total scratch pins, 2132; handi
t Niles, Mich.
- Gtlc
It appearing by affidavit on file
In this case it appearing from cones to sell the interest o f saic
Moved by Com'. Pears, support that defendants are not residents won the greater part of toe horn cap, 175; total pins, 2307.
he rruv-tpr o f tlia, "ca^alato f 'Grace
estate
in
certain
real
estate
there
the
bill
o
f
complaint
‘an
d
.affidavit
FOR SALEL-Good heating stove.
LUituc:- Lo'fL;s| ,.rx*^nefly ‘ Grace ed b y -Cenr. Slersori, tnat to e po- of toe State of Michigan, and ors in toe senior events, while;
»Im gs size.
Buchanan. Lumber on file that the defendants’ last in described.
iticzl ba aqcapted and'the question their respective places of residence Berrien Springs entrants won oneJ.
deceased. . .
Brill Shop -*
V, **
It
is
Ordered,
That
Uw
2'SUi
daj
known
plr.ee
of
residence
is
un
'!& Coal Co.
6 tic
iidllots a t the sprtog; are unknown, that it is unknown Class B' event and all three; Class Proud
200 ’ 153f 153" : 506
known and it cannot-be ascertain of February A. D. 1030. sit ter
Nearly a hundred, in Ellis _.
ried.
whether said defendants are living C events.
__ 158 162 165 485.
Hatcher Incn- ed in what state or county said <:o- o'clock in the forenoon, at cate
F p R SALE -S uper K
ned by. 74 elec- or dead or where-they or any of cluding the contestants and toeir. Marsh
__ , 168 - 155 140' 469
*.bator,'2i0 capacity, ne
new.
Also’ fendantTPor-any o f thenrire^ifis or probate‘ office, bn-and is hereby s 'i limited. :8b 4.4$»4... © time an" icra m f .!She;chy. asking togt th e'taem
mav reside if living or wives, attended a banquet given by Rouse
__ 141
153 139 £33
•I two new forpfour hole' laundry W h e t h e r or not.skid <Ta^ndantS or appe-inted for hearing said petlion blaco be aryoir.ted to ■receive. c::~ nuertion c i removing toe railroad j whether
toe
Berrien
Springs
Club
following;
said
defendants
have
heirs
Vcorhees ___ 183 <151 - -223 ,\557.‘^
and that all persons interested ir
V . Slocum,
£
j. stoves.
R. Y
Galienr any of them ore living 'or de-scl.
toe
meet.
rr-ci-'S-from
South
Portage
‘Street
or
personal,
representatives
livingirair.e
a
d
"arijii’l
t
'fill
cidirps;
arte
Totai scratch pinsij245(j,; ■...^,,
?“.
r?>Y!-v phone
niiMnri, «*S
Tpg
5£l;p
On motion o f Frank R. Sand said estate appear before cate
Lt
Mich,
63F6.
The judges of toe . meet were:
•• Artie-.
ers. plaintiffs’_attorney,, it is.ordet- court, at said time and place, tc I'-manc1.-. agrlmbt said deceased b: ; » spread upon the ballots at toe
On motion of A. A. Worthing Eugene
Petersen,
president
of
the
spring
election
v/ns
read
by
and
bciJrc'said
court;.
L
Fisher
■___
139 ' .149 -.-135 .423'1*
FARAt FOR SA I F,"OR TRADE— ed that said defendants cause their show cause why a license,, to ecP
ton, attorney for, plaintiffs, IT. IS Central .Ski . association;,. Terje
Jnb
‘cderlir
>
It
is
cr.lcu'd.
tlsatj
cradjtcvs
o'
Merson
112 I4£".".£62VM6 t3
-A ls o good building tot fo r $130. appearance to he entered herein tire interest o f said ectctrf in said
ORDERED,
that
said
defendants
"MoVea by Com. Merson, sup-- and their unknown heirs, devisees, Jensen, of the Norge Ski club and Rastaetter
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0
MsW
efry,;
’
c
L-_,_LA_.
paulf- l£v':______ _
0 () . 0 " 0- ■ Total scratch pins; 1296; liandi- , ;
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the-’Prd- pany, a Michigan corporation"? #tioh-arid%yjusGnen-ti""of“nIFzESnirrj■
H
I
Kirk
,lg.
Knight,
r
g
.
.
t
L
plan gets results.
Write no
northwest
fraction
of
toe
south
..- 0 0 0 0 cap,:‘97; total pins, 1395.
bate Court for the County of Charles A . Forhurger, and Thom and demands against, said deceas
T
o
ta
l________
____
10
14
*2
for full particulars.
A. E. V Berrien.
east
.
fractional
quarter
southwest
,:-------- o-— ----.
2 9 6
:-* .
as Hutson, co-partners, doing bus ed. •
"V
Score by.quarters:
-Shore; b y quarters::
- An argentine railway .has -placed
Holmes, 207 N . Detroit.
5t2c
4
It is Further Ordered, That pub of toe. St. Joseph river, forty-three
A t a session o f said court, held iness under toe name and style of
7— 33 B ridgm an _______ 8 13- Gi. 3—30 orders fo r '?2;500;000 •- Of - -rolling
Stevensville ____7 11’
M otor"
„
..........Company,
_ _ and lic notice thereof be given by pub and one-half acres according- to Eau Claire
SCRATCH PADS— Assorted sizes at the probate office in the city j Forburger
:4—14:
3
.
' toa-iGoyeynment ’survey, ? Except-.
3- 3 ‘'-0— 6 stock in Britain.
lication
of
a
copyt‘of
this
order
lor
of
St.
Joseph
in
said
county,.
on
|
Jesse
Trobaugh-.defendants,
at 10 cents per pound. Record
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Qlcife: ■A3yr6t;cir:
Friendship; Class:
, w ork^sc"
Will Hold Meeting
The
Friendship clas:
___ _________r
____ _r.o f.-tlio ’ out,.tlie country. Tlje^dealei® were
Evangelical Church will hjdetiSWJthr.infornied that.'(©Idsm^bilalfexecuy Y
Mrs. James. Dlllman, NortliiDe-M tives'’are oxpectin'^ta%ood;:year in
■Music Features ■,
troit Street, Fridav evening at 1930 and sales for the first 10 -t1"!
IsLiostess .-to *Roysil ,\-l
•Thirty Club M eet" , . . •j p i f
days of January exceeded those,
7:30.
Neighbor Club' / V
■-e - s=
for 'the -same period in 1929.
Mrs. D. L. Boardmah ancVMrs.
51 Mrs, .'-Ellis- Willsev, . was hostess
HigSl-Turitish.:" 'OfficliilS; recently
to the members^* 6£ the Royal E. H. Ormiston Were the commit Golden Rod Bunco
attended a showing at Istanbul of
Neighbor Club ate her home on tee who arranged the following Club 'Entertained Tuesday
Mrs. Alfred Devine .was hostess tlie first cars produced by TurMain Street, Thursday evening. At program for the Thirty Club Music
bunco, high, gpprea.,were held by Day .nt the1home o f Mrs. George to the members, o f the Golden Rod kish. labor, in the factory of the
Bunco club at her home north of Ford Motor Company Exports,
jMrs5AVil!iarri“Lingle..Miss Dorothy Dsmiijg, Jr..:
- -i
BroWn and Mrs. Jennie McKivnev,-.
SOCS. "-'-rue-icr., the1Beautiful,” town, Tuesday afternoon, Febs 11. Inc., of Istanbul., The automobiles
Mrs.
George Rarmore and Mrs. were the first o f any make ever
Mrs; Harry Smith was the assist- Club; roll call. Modern Composers;
ing-hostess.
toxaphcnQ spies,, ••Arioso''' and: “ £> Morgan Lolmaugh assisted the‘ produced in Turkey,
13," •
S? S O
S ole’1M is",. Allcae Bileyi .trio,. hostess; Prizes at bunco were won t More than 6,000 Turkish workMissionary
“•Passage-Sitedis1- Farewell;’ : Mrs; by Mrs. George Barmore, Mrs. A l - ‘ men applied fo r jobs in the new
Society Meets
Stark F im B'shop, Mrs. Fears; bert Decker and Minnie Banks., P'ord assembling plant, of whom
The
T he’ Missionary Society o f the '.piano; duet, ••Toreador et 1Anda- Mrs. C. Lutzus will entertain the about 500 were accepted.
club Fob. 26, and will be assisted plant turns out SO ears a day for
Church o f Christ met Friday a f iq-hsg,” and “ Wisli Muted Strings” , by
Mrs.
William.
Thurston,
and
sale
in
Turkey
and
for
exportation
ternoon, with Mrs. Steve Gladwish. Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. Ormiston:
; to other countries1 of the. Balkans A
and Mrs. Albert Decker,
".V*
# «, ®
l and the Near E ast
AlThe Royal Neighhor Lodge wi l l '
been signed by 4>
Ideal, unexpired term of office of ism in the United States,," Mrs. Or- meet Friday evening" with Mrs. me Ford Motor Company v/itn tne
“ - Cologne, Germany, for
Mrs. Homer Cooper.
Mrs. I r a ! miston: trio, “To a Wild Bose” and H. R. Adams and M rsf Nora Miles
tl,'!e erection of a plant at the cost
Wagner" presented her resignation , ‘‘Slumber Host” , Mrs,, Stark, Mrs. on the entertainment committee.
The Upstreamers Bible class of ,oi more r^1?an $1,000,000 at Co- 4 ?
as treasurer and the resignation 1Bishop, Mrs. Pears,
Edinund Koerner, Essen
was accepted. Mrs. William Young | Mrs. Enos Pchram and Mrs. thc Evangelical Church will meet loaf e;
o>>
was elected to fill the ur.expired. George Doming, Jr., will have with Mrs. Helen Fowler at 103 E. alc,h!^ c,S !’'!!?.. PieParo tbe ^ plans
construction, work will be
term of office o f Mrs, Wasmer. 1 .
■ „
° . _
..... , Fourth Street Tuesday evening,
V e r y pleasing songs were rendered 5i*ar-7.c>
£l:nled^program nexe Feb. IS, at 7:30, fo r their month- aone DJ’ German firms.
b y Catherine-’ Wynn and Harold Monday whenMhe elao, meets with ly business and social meeting.
f_
.
Holmes.
Plans; were made at th e, ■ ' Fred
‘ T> Howe.
m‘e,p >?■
The program committee are iL 03.11 jf\ s S Q G 1 3 t lo n s
f
meeting for Guest D ay when th e :
presenting a pageant entitled, ‘‘So
local society will entertain the Celebrates
. .
*.Birthday
... .
increase in Spite
Let U s Serve," written b y Miss
hnies society at the home of Mrs. .
i K !ar‘ ’ i,K"
Pearl Holloway; The cast includes
Enos' Schram.
This; meeting is
Mr. ancl. Mrs. •J. C, Beam and thirty-one characters; at the E van-'
' o f M a rk e t Crs i i
! the latter’s mother, Mrs. W. K. gelical Church, Wednesday even
scheduled for March 7.
Rough.
m
otored,
to
Elkhart
Sunday
ing, Feb. 19, at S o'clock. A free
>•* «• a.
Building and Loan Associations:
to visit at the homo of Mr. Rehm s will: offering will: be taken;
Monday Club Hears,
f of Michigan not only weathered
brother. George Rohm.
The vlsOf European. Trip
-------—O .. ■. ■
the
storm brought on by the stool
Mrs. Thomas Rice Was hostess to A ' ™ 3 ff< ?e “t oe occasion fo r the Bayleaf RebekaJis to;
market crash in November, but
Entertain on Feb. 22,
the Monday Club at their regular
actually showed, a gain in 're
The Bayleaf Rebekah lodge will sources of more than $2,000,000
entertain the public" at a George during the closing' quarter of the
Washington, bridge party on the year; it is shown by figures sub- t
Holland immediately previous to
’ '
« ?> o
evening o f Feb 22.
The party is fit t e d to .H^T.'DonaldVonr of Lanthe entrance o f the United States
__T
"
open only to admts and to young Sjng. secretary of the Michigan 4 "
into the World War.
She gave a
"
‘
people over the age pf 12.
R e- Bufiding and Loan .League.
very interesting description o f the , Bnteit.uns* Friday
freshments will be served after the ■ Returns of a canvass made by
'
customs and religion o f those * ^ r„3* Lester Lyon pleasantly en- Sanies.
[the league secretary show that 47
coun.tries, and. her experiences tertaxned at bridge at,her home on
of
the
69
associations
in
the
state
tliere, illustrated by a number of Clarh Street, Friday afternoon,
gained 52,084,605.57 Uiereby bring
pictures:
The next meeting will 5J©*1 scores were held b y airs, U. S. and Canada
ing total assets of all associations
be held at the home o f Mrs: Nan Glenn E. Smith and Mrs- Frederto approximately $167,000,000.
Otficial Output of
G. Kent.
, i c k M . Moyer,
It was feared that the heavy
•■S& *
l*s %
Autos, 5 , 6 2 1 , 1 5 6 . withdrawals made necessary by
Mrs. Otwell Honor
i “ r> und Sirs. Vide
’
’
'
the
stock market situation would
Guest at Dinner
•entertain a t Dinner
Official government figures cut .Into the assets to a certain
Mrs, L. M. Otwell was the honor * Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ylele enter- indicate that automotive proditc- extent, but the’ continued buildin
f
guest at a surprise dinner on the talced at dinner Sunday for Mr. •.ion in. the: United States and up o f the investment o f small
occasion o f her birthday; Monday: and Mrs. J. C. Fulks of this, city, Canada, in 1929, was 5.621,156, as shareholders far more than bal- T
Out of town guests were Mr, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack DIttmar and romparecl witli 4,601,130- in 192S, a anced '’the'’: withdrawals.
All asMrs. Carl Myers. Berrien Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Kelley o f South Jair. o f 1,020,026 units, equivalent sociations showed, slight gains, and
and Mrs; M ary Dayman o f Galien. Bend,
to: 22 per cent.
some increases^ totaled over $150,Production in the first six 000}
‘.-The drain was the nibst sev'el-e
106, and in the second half year that financial institutions have
.he output was 2,309,705.
in years,” Mr. Donaldson
Canadian production in. Decem- felt
states, “ and the fact that build
rer amounted to 5,495 units, bring- in g and loan associations not only
ng the total output in that coun- held their own, but moved ahead
ry for the year to 263,295, as com proves their stability.
pared with 242,3S2 in the year pre--------- o----- :
■eding.
This.was an increase o f,
Y
10,913 units; equivalent to; S per
These: Men’s Leatherette
Y
Appetising Dishes
lent.
' .
Of the total 1929 Canadian pro- j
Lumberjacks j suede lin;
Bran Nut Muffins
❖
luction, .207,498 were passenger >
One
and
a
half
cups
bran,
3-4
fid,
-■'regular $5.90 valpars and 55,797 were trucks, as ■
compared with 196,741 cars and CUP flour, 5 tablespoons sugar, -1
R e.
.
tablespoon Baking powder, 1 cup
15,641 trucks1in 1928.
Rea M otor Car Company sales, milk, 3 tablespoons butter, melted;
SPECIAL
it both passenger car and com 1 teaspoon salt, 1 egg, l-2 teaspoon
Srv«a\£s3 We have just received a large new shipment J! mercial lines, showed an increase cinnamon, i-2 cup chopped nuts: i1:
I. ■’ ‘
Mix the bran,'flour, sugar, salt,
during January; according to fac| of work shoes.
COME IN AND SEE THEM.
| -.ory executives. December saw cinnamon, baking powder and nuts
!ittle car-buj’ing, It is a'dipitted, together. Add the eggs, well beat
en.
Then add milk and lastly the
§ We 'can sliow as large an assortment as you can find § bat the new y-ear has been marked melted
butter. Bake in well greas
by" stimulated orders.
Foreign
Prayer meeting Thursday even be special; music this Sunday night First Epistle. Leader; Miss Alma
ed
muffin
pan.
g in'SoiitlrBend or am' large city.
g business has remained consistent
-Subject :o£! address: “Are W e :Sup- Shaffer.,, The- Juniors can see theii
ing
at 7:30.
’ 'f - 1’; .,^ i;
r
L
l
V
—.
good fo r the past 12 months, it
erstitious?”
,■'
picture at this meeting.
The
Friendship
*
class'..will
hold
I
*
| ly
Two-thirds
of
the
automobiles
is said, but the domestic, business
Mid week service at 7:30 Thurs
their monthly business' and- social : This Thursday night there will
j| Our prices are lower, ranging from S1.98 to S4.69. A § s now registering material gains. being bought in Belgium are
meeting Friday evening,. Feb. 14,- gbet a cbtoperaUve supper in - tlie day evening.' Come join us in
Optimism marked a_ meeting of American.
quality assortment at
..
| Olcismobile dealers in" the Great
at the home of Mr. and.Mrs. Dill; ihurch -parlors -beginning at 6:307 this study of the Book of Hebrews
----- ----- q— -——
St will b'e a Churcli Family’ Night. This service grows in interest and
man, South Detroit Street. , ■ ■
Herring .caught b y ; Icelandic
Lakes region held, in Lansing last
■
Retleemer Lutheran
The. program committee will prey, Mr. Rice wil! lead in brief devo in numbers. ■
week. The session was one of four fishermen last season filled .129,00.0
Members and friends of
Sunday night will be Senior En
Corner Front and Main, 2nd floor sent a pageant, entitled, “ So Let tions.
regional gatherings of dealers be"-" barrels.
:
The following pro
‘ Divine 'serviee;vevery 'Suiiday at Us Serve,” on- Feb. 19 'at 8 o'clock. -the church are invited to fellow deavor N ight
2:30.
-;1- ..N -^
' '
The cast includes thirty-one char ship hath us, sing and eat with us, gram-will be' given: Invocation,
acters.
A free will offering will read the Bible and pray with us. Charm, (Higher Ground) by EnThe meeting will close not later deavorers; Scripture, Romans 12,
■..prea^^VCnVi^fe:;^S.T-#E^ii be taken. . . . ■
. -<. ■
than S p. in.
' Miss,' Lora Haffner; hymn, select
Irucified.”". .'V;r ■' «-■
'■
The ,M ountaineer Sunday Sei’.ool
Services at Oronoko will be held ed, “ When They R ing Those Gold
class unll serve a fish supper 'Sat- at 9 a. m.. Neighbors and ^friends en Bells;” reading, “The" Land
- c' J.
urday, F eb !'22. 'Be on iiand be
St. Aht^oliv’s'';GHiifch‘.1- > tween 5’ iSiid 7:30; p. m. to’ get one in t’uite community will receive a where God Dwells,” Genevieve
welcome at these services. Glassel; Charm, “Win 'the One
■Masses a.t;4St> Anthony;s_.Roman of those rare, suppers the Young hearty
Gome andi we w ill: try to do you Next to You,” Endeavorers; act
latholic: church:: F irfti^third -and Men’s: class' serve. Please purchase good.
cordion solo, Leland Paul; vocal
1 1 1 D ay s: A v en u e
jS u cIia'm m
fifth Sunday o’f.Liffchhmonth at tickets f r o m a n y member of the
The
Standard Bearer :!giris| duet, Wilma Shipley and Virginia
J:S0; second and fourth Sunday of class so tliaF \ye may idet'ermihe" and
a few -guests numbering in all; McCormick;
sermon . subjecr,
■ach month at 1().:30.
how many will attend. - Tickets 23 had a delightful Valentine party’ “Life’s Choice.”
only 35c and 50c:
;
at the Methodist parsonage Wed
Scout Troop No. 42 will meet on
■ Christian Science Society
.
1' ’\V. D. Hayes, Pastor. nesday evening.
Games and re Tuesday at 7:15.
Scouts be: reg
1Sunday school at 9 :45 a. m.
--------- o--------.*
freshments
with
the
lesson
by
Mrs.
ular.
Be prompt. Be prepared. s
•iSunday service at. 11 a. m. Sub
Metliodist Episcopal, jShurch;
;R6saii!?'Fiie|l
:ail
added
to
a,
very
j
.
L.
Griffith,
Minister.
ject, “ Soul;” . r>>_*,"•! '• ; * ;•
Habits make or break, u s,... One
■■ ' . .' 3— ....
'MTednesday evening meeting'- at of the best of habi ts’ ;is;regul’ar at happy’ "evening", profitably spent. “ :
. -"-'s™-----0.,■Old corks should not be thrown
7:45. .,
,
tendance: at church rand Sunday i-. v,Church of- Christ
away. They’ can be put to a num
Reading roomT located" ■" in ’ the School.
I f you ..have no* »btheK ... ■-Bible School and worship service ber of uses in the home. ,
ihurch at -Dewey; -Avenue and Oak church, homevyou arc" cordially in
Bible study, Jesus!
■-------—o--------- ■■■■■■
Street, is open each Wednesday vited1 to anyLo'r all of^tli'ese ser-' a t 'jo fa. m .
Healing,jand-Helping. Text, Matt.
Unemployment is becoming a
afternoon, from :2 till 4 o’clock.-" ' vices. , £ $ 0
S:l-9:'34:, ' Sermon subject, ”Lost serious problem in the Dominican
JO a. :ml’-'Sunday ^School.-'‘ AMr.
Found.”
Republic.
Christian Science Churches. 1 Ormiston^superinten'dent of’ Senior- and
-—— ——o-------- “Spirit” was the subject, of the departmenfiv-:/;and Miss .Elizabeth -Endeavor Societies meet at 6.
Paris has a colored-cigaret fad.
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian LongfeIlom.of Jumor department.1 Senior topic, Lessons from John’s
Science Churches on Sunday,- Feb.,
■m^Mfirnincr wnrqlim'
mdtMorning
worship ,«nl‘V
jvithi
J.
'
'
special music.
Sermon ^{subject:
•‘ Among the citations which com- “Is Repentance Out of Date;?”'
"Y es, M r. Jones, you ’ll have delivery in two days-'
prised the t£jessoS-SenSoib;iyas^the.
Bpworth’Jjeagues at 5,'and 6 p;
‘•a i i
j?haIZSZ.1'i-uV td: u i ^.‘r . l

%
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SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

Selling by telephone, has become an important method
oi distribution. Long Distance enables you to obtain
direct, verbal contact with customers and to save, travel
ling: expense.
Long Distancesrates are surprisingly low.

to r

si

-----.... „

or less

, ou: can: calich e fo llo w in g points and ta lk ior TH REE MINUTES:
......... . „
.
Dar Scation-to-Statioa
FRO M BUCH ANAN TO:
’
Kite

’■

‘

1

Akron, -O. _________ _______ - $1.25
Bay City
_______ ------- -— 1.10;
Detroit
■■
___ _______ __ 1.10 •
Louisville, K y ._____ --h ___- - - 1.20
Mt. C lem ens_________ ______1.15 ,
Port Huron _____________ ___1.25
Saginaw
______________1.05
Traverse City1___ ______I ____ 1.20

T he rates quoted are St'alion-to-Stahon Day rates, effective 4:30 a. m.
to 7:00 p. m.
:
‘

- 11 i

■1

‘

Evening Station-to-Station rates are cjfective 7:00 p. m* to 8:30 parn.,
arulTfigbt Stxtion-lo-Statiou. rrttcs. S:30 p.i m: to 4:30 a. tni.
••

, , r * •* •

T he fastest service is given when you furnish the desired telephone
number; I f you d o n ot kn ow the n um berlcallor dialV-Iriformation.”
-

‘

* ■:

mi

li*? OtBiriC?*;*'? fA*!,

jys-Sf ispaivT^vionS.}.

. . m.

LasttiSunday: there"; were 37,

ascend up into.,heaven,';lhou .aft senior leaguers to hear theffine adfhere.:- if I make myYbed in,;KelI,; dress givent-by Mr,-Ormiston. LyleLj
jenold ,thou "art there.” (Ps.; 3.39:8) Mitchell,-Hazel Bright, Keith' Bun- '
The Lesson-Sermon also .includes ker and Ruth French, will be m
toe following passages fromr-the charge of the: senior, group meet
Ihristian Seienc.e textbook,-.“ ScienTi ings at 6 p. m. _ The; junior group
ie;1:and !Hea!th."'.with ,X<ey jo't-.the meets at ,5 p. "m, George Semple "
Scriptures;!’ -by.-Mary Baker’Eddy: will lead.
“There is neither place nor op
Evening service atf 7. I-ast Sun
portunity :in Science for ' error of day nigh.t a good crowd '-atLended
any sort.
Every’ day makes its the Boy Scout service, celebrating
demands upon us for higher proofs the anniversary of scouting. Tlie
rather than professions of Christ boys and all taking part in tlie ••
ian power.” (p. 232.)
j program did splendidly. There wi ll,
--------- o—-------Seventh Day Adventist Church !
Sabbath Schooi (Saturday at lO1
fiTHr ’
a. m.
tsm,{
Preaching at 11:15. 1
Sore feet—burning,' achH. P. Parker,. Pastor.
••ing callouses^TT-inake pain
lines in the face that age
e First Presby’terian Glmrcli'the appearance. Powder.,^ w
.Church School at 10(..a. in. (
and rouge will not coyer /Pr.,
' Morning service,’"*'.at 11 a.- m.
them.To be free of t'.iern
Sermon, subject, “Three Voices.” -A
remove the caiiouses on.,
short talk to the younger mem-your/feet: fGaliouses can
Bers of the congregatibn on ”.The
now be rid of easily, without danger, <
Scare Crow” . . The,^; Ypbed choirjf
: .-tYV 1'7 ;- .--’
will -sing; the .morrun^ anthem:
.;.No> evening “service.:;a
.' .;1'
^Friday at ,2:30 p_v m._ Meeting of
ffie Wpmen’s’ -MissiSnaiy Society fej.,close7to the callbus aad softens ii^’rejY
^ t h Mrs. tj,. C.. Rehm. Election of ® ‘ moving tbe soreness.' It’s gonefin -a •
.’ jiuy.yvith. JIFFY..-' • ■; - '
7^
3ifticei%;wiii'be;iieidj:; 7:
|-!
'S.G'et'a1paclmge of,JIFFY GallousSSsti®
i#-, HarrjyfWi’B^ay
crs
and.
be
free
fro:n
tills,
painful
foot
....o. 1 f::.; ~
trouble. Fully guaraiiteiri.
7:: !".:
v- . Evangelical Church
; .Sermon, at 11 :a. mv

; >..?i

. Eveningrsex-vice at 7 p. m. 7" ■■ ! THE CORNER DRUG STORE

:
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two, good places to
at: h
’■"p.
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